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'AHack Leaves 
Enemy Supply 
Depot in Ruins 

Planes, Guns of Fleet 
AMist Lcmd Armies 
For 1 st Time in War 

CAIRO (A P )- The BI'itish 
~redilel'l'aDean fleet has entel'ed 
the ba ttle of J<Jgypt with its g llns 
and i ts plan s, it was disclosed 
last night, leaving f lames and 
wreckage at Matrub, the axis' 
most advauced supp ly port a 
scant 100 miles behind the front 
Jines. 

* * *. 

Ten Iowa Men, One 
Woman Are Reported 
In Navy Casualty List 

Eleven U.S. Nurses 
From Manila Region 
Listed as Missing 

(The navy's seventh oasualty 
list, coverllll' the period from 
June 18 to June 30. Included 10 
Iowa men and one Iowa nursc, 
none or whJch were from John
son county.) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Eleven 
navy nurses were officially re
ported missing yesterday in the 
navy's seventh casualty list of the 
war. 

* * * .* * 
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• 'N'ig ht 'Raid • 

Reds" Admit· Withdrawals Nedr~ 
Rzhev, 130 Miles From Capital: 

r ___ I 

Chinese Stem 
Eastern Drive 

CHUNGKING (AP)- FoochoW, 
one ot two Chinese-held minor 
ports menaced by twin Japanese 
drives on the Chekiang-Fukien 
seaboard , has been relieved by 
counterattacking Chinese troops 
who landed fJ'om boats and drove 
the invaders out of nearby Futuo 
island, the Chinese announced yes
terday. 

Germans Continue Smash Toward Caucasus;: 
Crl~k Soviet Lines at Voronezh, Don Valley 

MOSCOW, Tuesday (AP)-The Germans have launched & 

smasbing offensive from theil' stronghold at Rzhev, 130 miles 
northwest of Moscow, and after 8 bloody 12-day battle the Rus
sians have withdrawn toward the capital, a spccial Soviet com
munique announced today. 

'Tbis news cam~ shortly after the regular midnight communique 
bad acknowledged a German breakthrough at Voronezh, 300 
miles south of Moscow, and admitted German advances at two 
other Don valley points in their great drive toward the Caucasus. 

The fierceness of the f igbting in the Rzhev sector, where the 
Germans had beld ont all· wintcr despite hllavy Russian attacks, 
was indicated by the terrific losses on both sides. _ While the slugl\'ing power of 

'Australian and South Africa n 
battle .groups kept the British 
army in possession of its newly
won positions west of El Ala
mein , the f leet's warships swept 
in close to shore at Matruh in 
last night's darkness and sent 
salvo after salvo into the hubor. 

The young women were last 
heard from in the Manila bay area 
prior to the conquest of that sec
tion by the Japanese eal'ly in the 
war. Some or aU may be held 
prisoner although classifieption 
"missing" means that no authen
tic word had been received on that 
point. 

Flanked by roaring PT's, ihe Navy's little torpedo boats, a huge Amerlean alrerall carrier moves out 
to sea from an unidentified port, above. lIer mission was not dllllltosed, but the enemy probably will 
learn Il In due time-to his . -Official U. S. Navy Photo 

The Japanese, who took the is
land near the Fukien seaport only 
on Thursday, were forced on Sat
urday to I1ce to their ships, leaving 
behind 300 casualties and consid
erable quantities of supplies. The 
Chinese counterattack lasted a 
night and a day. the communique 
said. 

Tbe Soviet communique admitted 7,000 Russian soldiers were ' 
killed and wounded and another 5,000 were missing, but said the 
Germans had lost 10,000 killed during the battle which lasted 
from July 2 through July 13. 

(The German high command earlier had announced that 30,-' 
000 Russian soldiers had been 

Naval aircraft bad pl'ocreded 
the wal'Ships ' assult with a vio
lent raid on the axis anchorage, 
scoring a direct hit on an ammu
nition ship. Guns of the 11eet 
finished this ship otf while the 
naval pilots pressed their own 
aUack on the port. 

'FIrst Time 
This was the first time the !leet 

had found an opportunity and an 
adequate target ashore for its guns 
slnce the battle for Egypt began, 
and it struck with a vengeance at 
Matruh, which is only 170 miles 
[rom Alexandria, its menaced 
main base. 

Naval planes also were credited 
with destroying an ammunition 
dump or a concentration of ammu
nition trucks west of t he EI Ala
meln battle cauldron; other bomb
ers blasted Tobruk and in the day
Hiht, the RAF's fighter-bombers 
shuttled through a stinging cur
tain of sand to pound the axis' 
armored forma tions. 

(A Reuter's dlspakh from 
Cairo said two RAF plal'lell had 
bombed and machine-gunned a 
"Fleseler Storch" plane of tbe 
t1~ used only by the German 
commander, Mar s h a I Erwin 
Rommel, and his senior officers, 
aad that ::.11 the occupants were 
beUeved kllled. One bomb was 
said to have bit tbe plane wben 
It was only 15 feet off the 
rround In &he BI Alameln !!eC
tor). 
Artillery roared constantly over 

much ot the desert front, 70 to 80 
miles from Alexandria, and there 
were sharp attacks and counter
attacks of a local nature as both 
sides went grimly about the busi
ness of consolida tion, reinforce
ment and supply for the coming 
show-down. 

The British regard the Tel EI 
.Elia ridge along the sea ten mUes 
west of EI Alamein, which was 
oceupied in the week-end ad
'vanCe, as vital to German Marshal 
Rommel-so much so that he is 
expected to make every effort to 
recapture it before trying a gen
eral advance. 

Three of the nurses were from 
California, the others wcre from 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Oregon, Pennsylvania 
and South Dakota. 

Only One Escaped 
The only navy nurse now known 

to have escaped from the Manila 
area was Miss Ann Agnes Ber
nalitus, native of Exeter. Pa. She 
went from Manila to Bataan pen
insula with an army medical group 
wMn American forces retrea~d 
into that ' wilderness stronghold, 
later was assigned to the island of 
Corregidor and eventually was re
moved from there to Australia by 
submadne. 

She reported to the navy de
partment here about two weeks 
ago. 

The names of the 11 nurses miss
ing were on the navy's casualty 
list number seven covering casu
alties ot navy, marine corps and 
coast guard personnel - dead, 

(~e NURSES, page 6) 

Local VFW Group 
Building Memorial 
For Men in Service 

The Iowa City Veterans of 
Foreign Wars group is construct
ing a memorial to Johnson county 
men in the armed services ~n the 
vacant lot on the northwest cor
ner of College and Clinton slreets. 

Work was started on the mem
orial last week. A huge concrete 
book, 15 feet high and 48 feet wide, 
will be set up and on It will be 
eniJ'aved the names of every 
Johnson county man in armed 
services of the Uniled States. A 
gold star will be placed before the 
names of tho~e killed in action. 

A Jarge neon V will be attached 
to the top of the book. The area 
will be converled Jnto a small 
park:. Laborers have already be
gun to sod t he ground , and ever
green trees will be planted hlter. 

The project is expected to reach 
completion within 10 days. Present 
plans include the engraving of 
1,760 names, but there will be 
enough space on the lJook for 4,000 
mm_ -

Hershey SetS Order of 7 Draft ClalJification!,- 'I 

Nazi, Aides . . 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-A former 
Mexican military attache to Ber
lin said in a published interview 
yesterday that Germany had 
planned to land an ·invasion force 
in Tampico to attack the United 
States and had oftered Mexico 
"territorial compensations" for 
its supPOrt. 

The plans were completed dur
jng the Invasion of Poland, ' two 
years befQre tbe United States en
tered the war, Lieut. Col. Armando 
Lozano Bernal sa id. Bernal has 
returned to Mexico with diplomat
ic repatriales. 

Administration Goes 
To Aid of Henderson 

In OPA Budget Battle 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The ad

ministration went to bat in the 
senate yesterday against weaken
Ing of its price control authority, 
with Democratic Leader Barkley 
(Ky) telling the chamber it would 
be unfortunate if the people got 
the impression senators weI' e 
"more interested in Pftronage 
than in Winning the home front 
battle:' 

Demanding a delay jn all contro
versial votes the 43 senators 
he said were absent could return 
to the city. Barkely served notice 
he intended to fight for elimina
tion of restrictions on the price 
control administration written in
to a $1,856,000,000 supplemental 
money bill by the senate appro
priations committee. (A quorum 
call listed 61 senators present, 
with 35 absentees). 

The colonel said the . German 
plan was discussed with him and 
that the nazis envi;ioned taking 
Over the Mexican guH eoast port 
in the oil region and using it 8S a 
base against the United states. 

Bernal said his uns),mpathetic 
answers to inquires caused the 
Germans to cut short their efforts 
to win him over. 

He said the ME)xican govern
ment was fully advi:set\ of the 
German overtures. 

Bernal remained in Germany 
until last May. Since then, Mexico 

(See NAZI PLOT, page 5) 

Four Firms to Buy 
U.S. Scrap -Rubber 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of Commerce Jesse Jones said 
yesterday that four firms, which , 
normally buy and sell about 80 pel' 
«;ent of all the scrap rubber In the 
country, hal.le been engaged to buy 
scrap tubber for the government. 

Jones said the companies, as 
part bf their contract with the 
govemmellt-owned r ubber reserve 
company "are no longer in the 
scrap rubber business for their 
own account" and are acting ex
clusively as agents of the govern
ment. 

"All four of the companies," 
Jones said in a statement, "agreed 
to render this service to rubber re
serve company without profit, but 
will be reimbursed for their actual 
costs and expense." 

Men' With -Dependents Go last 
... 11 .*** _ *** 11 ... WASHINGtON (AP) - Local said, was to protect bona fide war effon, and UvIn, wtlh wife fulfillment of a contract tor a 

dralt boards were directed by sel- family relationships as long a~ and chUmlf, or chUdren 001)'. goveI1lment agency engage<! di-
. ec~ive service headquarters last pOSSible. *, * * . rectly in war activity; COncerned 
nlaht to postpone induction of • • • In all caaes, sliid the statement, with promoting or tllcilitating war 
men with dependents until all The order In whJcb loeal the depend!,!ncy must date from be- production, or furnishing materillIs 
oltJer sources of manpower for the board. were Instncted to eon- fore December 8, 1941. for wal' production; or concerned 
lI1ned forces have been exhausted. Bider re,lstfants lor Induction Prov.lsion was made lor local with providing food, clothing or 

A statement of policy, issued by wu: (1) sln,le men with no de- boards to coordinate their reclassi- "other requisites of the civilian 
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Henhey, eel- ""dents: (I) Iln,le men With fication orders throu,h the state daily Iile in support of the war et
ective service director, establi,hed dependents, but not eontrllN'- director, to prevent any commun- fort." 
the order in which seven classUi- In, 10 the war effori; (3) 1in,Ie Ity from inducting men from one The 1Jst of essential activitlea: 
cations were to be utillzed for men wUb de~ndents. and who group before ne1ghborln,Iocalities Production of aircraft and parts; 
draft calls, and also contained a l!III1tr\bute to the war effort; (" have reclassified that Bame group. ships, boats and partsj ordnance 
lilt of 34 essential activities com- married mea, not elll' .. ed 1ft tbe When deferri", a registrant for and accessories; ammunition j agri
piled by the war manpowe~ com- war IIIfon, hut Uvtlll' wltb 'heir occupational realOll8, the local culture; lood processing; forestry, 
llliasion. wlvea; (5) married men en,..ed board must decide that the busi- 10llging and lumberil\l; eonst~-

Balled on recent amendments to In the war effort, and Uvin6 ness in which the man i8 employed tionj coal miningj metal mininlj 
the selective $ervictl act, the state- with tltelr wives; (8) married Is one of those e1all8d al euential, non-motallc mining and proce~n, 
ment WD designed to guide local me., Jlot e n r &, e d In the and then determine that hlJ parti- and quarryIng; smelting, refinin, 
board.. Henhey said, but in no war elton, IIvln, wUb wife and cular job makes hJm a "necessary and rollin, metalsj production ot 
-.., altered the statutory ban on cIdIfIrea, or ehUdren onl)'; and man." metal 8ha~s and forgingsj finish-
lI'oup deferments. Its purpoH, be (7) marrt ... men, enppCllD the In addition, bJI work muat be JD (.Bee DRAFT, pap 5) 

Farm Bill Opposition 
In Hou ... S.nate Unit 

Said to Be) Weakening 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Another 
eUort to dislodge the $68,000,000 
agric\1ltural appropriations bill 
from a senate-house deadlock 
failed yesterday, but there were 
indications house members of the WASHINGTON (AP)-Charges 

ot lreason, it was indicated last 
night, may be brought against 
some of the- 14 men and women 
accused of aiding the eight alleged 
nazi saboteurs now on trial for 

By The Associated PreIII Joint committee were weakening 
The sinking of four more mer- In their stand against the admini-

their lives. 
The 14, whose arrest was an

nounced by Attorney General Bid
dle yesterday, have been held 
without formal charge. 

No Official Word 
While no oUicial would be quot

ed, some officials expressed the 
belief that a variety of charges 

chant vessels was announced yes
terday by the navy, bring to 3611 
the unofficial A!ssoclated · P,ress 
tabulation of allied and neutral 
ship losses In the weslero Atlantic 
since Pearl Harbor. 

Three united nations ships shell
ed and sunk a week ago In the 
Guit of St. Lawrence with a loss 

to fit the diUerent parts played by of tour II ves were not included in 
those arrested would be brought. the total. Further information also 
At the same time, it was pointed was awaJted on a U. S. merchnt 
out that J . Edgar Hoover, ditoector ship reported sent to the bottom 
of the federal bureau of investi- off northern Cuba Sunday. 
gation, declared last week that Torpedoes ripped Into one of 
those who had aided the alleged ~he four ve8llll1J only 90 mile. oft 
S8boteurs, now being tried secret- the AtianUc cout July 8 and 
Iy by a special commission of seven two pleasure eraft from a f1sb
generals, were gUilty of treason Ing lod,e picked UP 41 survivor.. 
and added that "treason shall not The only man to die wu Captain 
become protitable." Patrick 8. Mabone" 58, of Sta
• The group of 14 in~udes ' six ten Island, N. Y .. who wu 

women, among them Maria Kerl- cau,ht In tbe davits wbtle at
ing, wile of Edward John Kirling, temptlnl to lower a lifebOat 
leader . of the four well-equipped, Flames from the burning ship 
well-financed nazis who landed brought vacationers to the rescue. 
from a German submarine near A navy gunner was picked UP after 
Jacksonville, Fla .. on June 17. Also swimming so close to the attllcking 
held are the parents and an uncle I submarine that he could bear 
of Herbert Haupt, a member of crewmen conversing in German. 
Kerling's detail. The other ships sunk were a 
. Only one native American, Miss small Norwegian craft, attacked in 

Hedwig Engemann, born in Brook- the Gulf of Mexico July 6, and two 
Iyn, was in the group. The others small Panamanian vessels, one hit 
all were German-born, but nine of nearly five months ago off the 
them had become American citi - northern coast of South America I 
zens by naturalization. and ~he other in the Caribbean 

stration's grain sales policy. 
Nevertheless, chairman Ru sell 

(D-Ga) said efforts to reconcile 
diUerences over a senate amend
ment appeared so hopeless he 
might offer a motion today to dis
charge senate conferees. 

Citizen's Defense 
Corps 

7:30 p.m.-Stalt members of 
the Citizen's Defense corps will 
meet in the Community bUild
ing. 

7 :30 p.m.-Corps messengers 
and drivers will convene In the 
junior high school. 

Volunteers are still needed to 
serve as nurses aides, auxiliary 
liremen, auxiliary policemen 
and messen,ers, Prof. Rollin 
Perkins, eommander of the 
Iowa City Citizen's Defense 
corps, announces. 

Persons interested in malting 
application for nurses aides are 
referred to Lois ,B. Corder, di
rector of the urlivenity IChool 
of nursi",j auxiliary firemen, 
to Fire Chief J. J. Clark; auxi
liary policemen, to Police Chief 
Frank J. Burna, and mllll8en
gers, to H. I. Jenninlls, head of 
the local civilian defense coun
el1. 

~nouneemen' of the.lr seizure May 23. ....------------. 

captured in an encircling move
ment southwest of Rzhev and 
tbat severa l infantry and cava
fry divisions were" under ani. 
hilation") . 

The regular midnight Soviet 
communique, which described the 
~itu8tion on the 200-mile Don 
front as "grave," made no men
tion of the drive wbich might be
come the northern claw Of a ' pin:" 
cer move to encircle the capitaL , 

The special communique sail:\: 
"Southwest of Rzhev German 

forces launched art oUensive at 
tempting to encircle our troops by 
flank attacks and cut their com
munications in the rear. 

"As a result of fighting between 
July 2 and July 13 against numer
ically superior enemy forces. who 
had a great number of tanks, our 
uni ts inflicted heavy losses on the 
Germans in men and equipment 
and themselves, sustaining con
siderable losses, were forced to 
withdraw and leave the defense 
area occupied by them." 

The Germans DOt onl, map
ped the Red lines and apparentl, 
broke throurh In ,reai force 
at Voroneah. tbe upper end of 
the DoD front wbere tbe B1II
IIlane had beld out ,amely for · 
more iban & week, but alllO eOll
tlnued to roll on ea,twarct bar 
the Boruebar and Llalcbauk 
.... eas io the lIOuth. 
In all three areas the Red army, 

pitted against overwhelminl11' 
superior forces, feU back steadily. 
The communique said of thJs re
treat: 

"Mobile groups and aircraft 
covering the withdrawal are pin
ning the enemy down and inflict
ing heavy losses on him." 

ind Froat 
Amid calls for the Allies to open 

a second front In Europe aplnal 
the axis, the great German drive 
to the east with its unchecked 
gathering momentum threatent!d 
to do these things: 

Split the central and southern 
Red armies elltirelYj gain the Vol
ga at the great IndWltrlal city of 
Stallngrad 200 miles away; seal 
that waterways route and other 
supply lines from the unIted nat
ions to the Russiansj and conquer 
the oil riches ot the CaucaSUI it
self. 

followed h, a few da,s the ar- ------------------
relit of 168 pel'lODi reported to be 
active In tbe German-American 
bund in the New York area, and 
seattered arrests of alle,ed Ger
mau sympaUlilen and support
el'tl tn various paN of the eoun
il-y and In the Panama Canal 
.one. 
These were tbe 14 as announced 

Geslapo Announces Plan 10, Shool All Adull 
Male· Relalives of Hunted' FrencH Saboleun 

by Biddle: I I 
(Those identified as "German- 'Pierre Lava, You fat\ters, brothers-even coulins where grenade-touin, F·rencbm,,, 

Arnericans" were bom in Germany Are Terribly Alone,' and brother-in-laws above 18- had barricaded themaelve.. • 
but are naturalized citizens.) of any Prench sabotf!ur or assail- One recalictrant Frenchman, eSe-
Helmut Leiner, 33, a German, AIl- Collaborationist Cries ant who does not surrender hlm- scribed as a "commullnist" was 
toria, Lon, Island, N. Y. self within 10 days. killed and a bystander wounded 
Anthony Cramer. fl, German- VICHY. Unoccupied hance • • • in the battle. and the German. 
American, New York. (AP)_AlI France was tense last The lIlO&ben, slaten, and said they found a Cache of fire-
Miss Hedwig Engemann, 34, native night on the eve of Bastille day ......... othen III an, faMily Ift- am and exglOllvetl In the hOUd. 
man-American, New York. as gestapo authorities decided to voln,t will be I'1It to bard Ia- 8eIM Oatch· HOIItan 
Hermann Heinrich Faje, 36, Ger- shoot all adult male rela~ves of her, aDd the chUclrta under 18 (In Holland German occupa-
man-American, Astoria. hunted saboteurs, and one of will be lleDi to reform tlelloo", tion authorities seized another 

Mrs. Maria Kerling, 38. a Ger- Pierre Laval's own axis-collabo- tile druile .8Itapo rullD1 .. III. large number of hOlta,. and an-
man, New York. rating friends cried: "Wakh oul, But reports reachinl her e nounced all would be ~ec:utAid If 
Ernest Herman, Kerkhof, 36, Ger- Pierre Laval, you are terribly proved the anti-Gennan atrollie sabota,a ,there contlnu •. ) 
man-American, eNw York. alone'" contlnued In eonquered Prance. German authorities in oc:cupW 
Hans Max Haupt, 48. and Mrs. In Its effort to cope with intl- A lrelthi train was deratled .on Prance a,ain forebade aD)' celebra- I 

Haupt, 43. both German-Amerlc-I German vlolance in the unoccu- lb. AmJ,ns-Sottevllle line, and tion today of BaatiUe day. ''rance', 
cans, Chica,o. pied zone, the gestapo announced Frencb and German pol ice national holiday. The ordeN coY
Harry Jaques, 47, and Mrs. Emma I in Paris that Its tiri.,. squads atormed a house in tbe Pat! ete ered all manifestations from haDe· 

(See SABOTEURS, pa,e 6) would execute tathel'l, crlDd- Calala department at UoucUn (See GESTAPO, pale I) ., 
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Plan 'Wofld Wage Rate .Increase 

• Significant Post-War Planni"g 
Is Meeting Plenty of Trouble 
W A HlNGTO - Some significant po t 

"War planning to raise world W$ge rates al
ready is being urged in id the government 
by Vic Pr sideot Wallace's board of eco
nomic warfare, but not without encountering 
difficulty. 

The WallAce group wants the state d part
ment to run into some of our war trade coo· 
tracts with Latin American nations a pro
vision which will tart raising orne wage 
l evels in those nations. It would be a com
paratively Bimple matter for this government 
to require that certain labor standards be met 
in any goods it purchases from for ign coun
iries. 

Soml! officials, how vcr, doubt that this is 
the time to start world ocial reforming. They 
want to win the war first and th n they think 
that they could look at what is left with a 
more objective aud xp rienc d viewpoint. 

But the Wallace boys belie" it is never too 
early to start reforming and are p l' ssing 
tbeir vi ws onward. 

A d deion is likely within a week or two. 
Exp riment in Raising Wage Rates 
Pried. in Haiti-

The only v ry clearly social experimenting 
for tIle post-war world wall done in the Hai
tian development company financing by the 
export-import bank, and this was done long 
before the war started. The company was 
or ated under government auspic s for tbe 
growing of sisal and rubber, and has been 
1ryinK to boost basic Haitiau wage averages 
of 20 cents a day by offering 25 to 50 per 
cenL more. 

Another mod t xp rilllental beginning ot 
Mr. Wallace's piau £01' til e post-wal' wOI'ld is 
tIle P ruvian cotton deal. '1'1Ic way the deal 
ill being worked out offers the first concretl\ 
evidence of how t his govcrnment will go 9.I;>OUt 
curtailing world farm production, how much 
it is likely to cost, and the difficllltie!l to be 
encountered. 

Agricultur Secretary Wickard sign d in 
April an agreement wilh the Peruvian govern
ment wh r by two-thirds of its cotton crop 
(200,000 bales) wjJl be bought by this govern
ment and put in storage. TliiR government. is 
to continue to tllke the same amount ellch year 
her aftel', aL the annual cost of about $10,-
000,000, the crop to be stor d in Peru. 

It was done as a good neighbor gestur , but 
the government< bas \lsed the action to try 
out an international crop curtailment idea. 

We promised to pay the Peruvians a one
and-a-half' per c nt increase in pricc for every 
olle per cent their acreag was curtailed. The 
scbeme also worked the other way, proposing 
to cut the price an equal amount for every 
similar increase in acreage. 

No one outside the agl'icuIture department 
paid much attention to the mattel' until re
c nUr, wh n the Am rican cotton mar1cet 
began worrying about that surplus. 

S nator Bankhead and others of the cotton 
bloc then extracted a promise from Mr. Wal
lace that the crop would not be brought into 
the United States unless our own production 
was unablc to satisfy wa\' rcquir ments. The 
post~war difficulty of for ign agri ultur 
production coming into competition with our 
own W8.Jl thus encountered at the outs t. 

.As long as cotton senators exist, that cot
ton apparently will have to be sold by this 
government to some for igll consumers in 
SOme way wllereby it will not compete with 
American cotton. 'fhat will be difficult, if 
not impossible. 

'I'he agriculturists her ", however, have not 
let that prospect dismay them. 

The Peruvian farm productlon ystem is a 
Spanish hacienda approximation of our own 
ahare-cropper condition. 'l'bc boys here are 
already feasting Uleir eyes hungrily on that 
subject, although it is not mentioned in the 
agreement. 
Hitler's Advance Fails to Raise Alarm 'n Wasltinyton-

The Hitler break-through of the Russian 
lines caused no great alarm here, even after 
he was able to deve)op it. With such fire 
power as the Germans possess-the ability to 
mass lnsuper\l.ble offensive weapons at a 
striking point beyond precedent in all lLis
tory- Hitler could be expected to break 
through at any time OD such a long front. 

But as such breaks develop, the issue levels 
it8elf down to two main considerations, 
weapons and figllting spirit, both about 
equally importaut. The Russians are short on 
weapons but even longer thaa the Germans 
Oil fighting spirit. • 

Consequently, the eyes of Washington have 
been focused with some apprehension but no 
despair on the dispatcbes from the front. 
s"bs A rl Still Attacking Our COrlvoyl-

Isolated sinlrings of single ships, recently • 
reported along our A tlantic seaboard, does 
not mean that nazi subs are mercly llicking up 
Btrays and avoiding convoys. Frequently they 
Cl\n get into a convoy for one blow, but then 
have to withdraw immediately to escape de
lection. Consequently lone sinking8 from 
CODVOys are common. 

Ie Government to Aid Men in Service 
T Q Solve Their Domestic Problems 
Most of the nation 's selectees and volunteenl 

are wondering just wha.t to do about the rent 
at home, pa.yment on. the car or furniture, 
that note at, the bank, insurance PremluDlJl, 
tHes or «etUng the old job back when the 
:war Is over: · . 

• • • 
According to State Selective Service 1 

Director Ch.arles N.· Grah.l, coftgress Aas 
flJ8se~ a .ene. of law, to Ilelp solve Illes' 
.' Y.. 1 " ""-" S ,, " ,. .' .~ 

probltnl3. TlLese laws SliP rude all sfot 
laws ami. apply i,~ aU of Ihe 1wtion', 
court.. Effort. al' being made to im
prove them, but w1tetltel' a particttlur 
problem comes under tlte law or not, ,t 
CU?, probably be solved in a spirit of fait·
ness and cooperation for all concerned. 

• • • 
Lawyers, legal aid societies and bar asso

ciations throughout the country are also put
ting themselves at the service of the soldier, 
and llSually without char~e. They want to 
help, and consider it a privilege to do so. If 
a man needll advice, he should get it early. 
Preventing trouble is better than trying to 
cnre it. 

For in tanc , if the rent of a man in service 
is not over $80 a month, his dependents are 
not evicted from their home, unless the la.nd· 
lord obtaiIl$ approval of a court. The judge 
may postpone such a case for a long as 
three months if ability to pay is reduced 
owing to the tenant's bing in service. 

• •• 
"This law does ?lOt apply to an of

fice, store or otlter business pl'opedy," 
Grahl said. It does not cancel a lease 
on a dwelling or business property. How
ever, at least olle cOllrt ka e.r:cltsed all 
inducted man from office leas beoause. 
the latu made it impossible for him to 
continue business. . 

This is only one of the aids the gov
enum!1lt " offering to service me1l. Simi
lar protection is given against "epossession 
of fltrnihtre, atttomobiZes, tractors and so 

• forth. 
• • • 

Furthermore it the man left a regular job 
to ent l' service, after May I , 1940, the law 
says he is to llave the job back upon his dis
charge from the service . . When he getR back 
he'J[ ha.ve hiB job, or olle with like seniority, 
status and pay, unless thc employer's cir
cumstances have so changed as to mak it im
po ible or unreasonable to do so. 

• • • 
The selectee must still be qualified for 

the job, and must apply to get it back 
within 40 days after honorable discharge. 
When he gets tlte job bac.k 11 e ca'TI.1wt be 
discharged 'IJithin one year, except for It 

jllst OallSe. In StUll! matter.~ the local U.S. 
district attorMY will repl'wmt Itirl~ tuith
Oltl chal'ge, and tlte federal court can 
compel tlte employer to re-employ h·im in 
a p"oper cause. 

• • • 
'rhe government merely tides the s('rvice 

man over. Thi protection is not grout d if 
the insurance was taken out less than 30 days 
before a man enters the scrvice, or if loans 
against the insurance are 50 pel' cent or more 
of the cash value. 

• Dead Weight That Might Be Cut 
From Government's Expenditures 
For years now we've beel1 putting up with 

an xp naive dead wight iu congr SR. Rep. 
Martin Dies, chairman of the Diefl committee, 
has been using up hundt· ds of thousands of 
American dollars in investigating un -Amm·i. 
can activities, but bas few results and many 
bluuders to show for his efforts. 

• • • 
Representative Dies' latest error has 

to do with his rece7~t outb1trst against 
David V. Vaughan of the board of eco
nomic warfare. Alter i 7' vol v i n g 
Vat~ghan's name in a t'eport concerning 
alleged communists in this co/mtry, Dies ' 
rett'Q£ted his accusati01i-but only olter 
he had made two Set·joltS slips. He had de
prived himself of c01lgl'essional inmmnity 
by failing to wf'ite the letter in which the 
aCcltsations were made a chait·tllall of 
the Dies committee; by not waiting /01' 
Vice-President Wallace, to wholl~ tlte let
tel' W(t$ writt en, to make the cltarges 
public, he lost the protection of private 
corresp01ldence's personal immunity. 

• • • 
The fact that Dies now is caught in a $75,-

000 libel sllit is be ide the point. The point is 
that the Texas congressman evidently wanted 
to cause the board of economic warfare's col
lapse by an attack on Vaugllan. This is only 
an isolated example of the many seemingly 
unjustified attaeks Dies has made wbich have 
hindered our war effort. Perhaps Repr sen
tative Dies would do welJ to leave investiga
tjons of un-American activities to qualified 
governmental. agencies sucb as the FBI. And 
while they 're about it, jt might be well to 
cast an investigating eye toward the Texas 
congressman just to see if there have ever 
been any flies on him. 
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• Miles of Platforms 
Along the Sea Shore 

By GEORGE TUCKE.R 
NEW YORK-We got into a car 

and drove out Ulrough the 
high noon sun into the country 
and turned uCter awhile toward 
the sea until we came to a supply 
depot that stretched for four or 
five miles along an emergency 
line of track. Flanking the rails 
were heavy platforms, and on the 
platforms, as far as you could see, 
was the accumulated baggage of 
war-ready to be piled into the 
holds and on the decks of ships. 

• • • 

~rews were at their stations. She 
swarmed with men. I don't know 
where she was going but I can 
tell you now that, wherever it 
was, she got there. 

• • • 
Here's a bit of anonymous nos

talgia that came out of the 
postman's maB bag this morning. 
... From New Orleans. Unsigned: 

"Dear Mr Tucker: Tonight I 
wus riding in a street car ... Six
teen young men with mandolins 
and violins got on . .. They were 
happy .... They were going home 
to Englund. We traveled toge ther 
about twelve miles, and did they 
make those instruments talk!. .. 

It was not possible to count the The young man who sat in the 
great packing cases, most as seat with me was from Manches
large as piano boxes, others large tel' ... His Lancashire dialect 

made me sit up and take notice. 
'enough to house a tank. They as I had lived in England for 
were there by the tens of hun- eight years. I was a race rider 
reds. They had been switched in long l:iefore thpse POys were born, 
and depositeq there in antlcipa- and possibly before their parents 
tion of a zero hour. TheY lay on were . ... It's 40 years since I 
the plattorms with the high grass came home . .. I nud two fingers 
growing all around them and the broken ... My friends here gave 
sun beating down on them, and as me muny good thin,gs, but I was 
far, too, as you could see were too heavy for this side of the 
soldiers pucing thl'ough the heat pond . I went broke, and gave up 
of the day, guardin& this all~im- the racing game. But that dialect 
portani equipment. woke up long sleeping memories 

• Andy Hardy Talks 
Bock to the Judge 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-Set-seeing: 
Comes the revolution. Time 

stops in its tracks. Nothing is the 
same. Andy Hardy is talking 
back to the judge. 

For five years now, picture 
after pitcure Mickey Rooney and 
Lewis stone have shared those 
man-to-man talks. It's in "Andy 
Hardy's Last Fling"-and don't 
believe that title as long as the 
family series makes money-that 
it happens. 

Andy is off to college and the 
judge, an alumnus, want to make 
the trip with him, introduce him 
to the dean. Andy knows that his 
college career will be "ruined" if 
the other boys see him being so 
sponsored, but he knows also that 
his father will be disappointed not 
to go. 

• • • 
Says Andy to the judge, "We-ve 

made a kind of habit of man
to man talks, haven't we?" 

"They've meant a great deal to 
me, Andy," says the judge. 

.Andy:"But they weren't really 
man-to-man talks. They were just 
a kid trying to hide that he on Iy 
bad a kid 's troubles but pretend
ing he was grown up and trying 
to make it all seem important." 

Then he goes .on to say that this 
must be the real thing-man to 
ma",-and from then on Andy 
does aU the talking. 

Aiter the scene Mickey Roooey 
mOps his brow, turns to Stone, 
und says: "Gee, I didn't know 
whether I could get away with 
that or not. Me! Telling youl II 
just doesn't seem rightl" 

• • • 
The set of "Wathc on the Rhine" 

is minus its star, Paul Lukas, 
and its principal supporting play
er, Bette Davis. Bette will be co
starred, of course, but the real 
starring role is Paul's. He played 
it for 11 months on Broadway, thus 
reviving movie interest in him. 
Bette chose the assignment, be
ginning work even before II Now 
Voyager" was completed, just to 
get her in swat at the nazis. The 
picture, like the play, is one of 
the most emotional and strongest 
of the anti-nazi line, and at the 
same time one of the quietest. 

If Paul and Bette are absent, an 
unforgettable charactel' is decid
edly present. George Coulouris. 
He's the villian. 

<;ioorge was the vilHan in the 
play, too, which makes HollyWood 
seem sort of Quiet by contra~t. 
Night after night, those II months 
and four more on the road, George 
got booed. Lukas and the others 
woud get applause Oll the curtain 
calls, but George got only hisses. 

"I guess it' was a compliment 
since I'm supposed to be an ac
tor," he says. "But a man gets 
tired of hisses every night." 

He figures, in oompensation, 
that his villian will be remem
bered-as villians usually are. He 
wonders if movie audiences will 
boo, too. They may het admits. 
But he won't be there, and he's 
glad of it. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, July 14 

9-12 a.m.-University Club cof
fee-bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In
struction presents Il showing of 
educational films, "The Production 
Front." E-I05 East Hall. Open to 
the public. No charge. 

8 p.m.-Moving pictures; two 
films by Pare Lorenz, "The Plow 
that Broke the Plaj.ns" and "The 
River." Art auditorium. University 
Film ~ociq,tY-"WfU~sion by memo 
bership wIY.I" 

8 p .m~-co~cert by Summer Ses· 
sion d and all-stale chorus. 
I ,¥If on. 

Wednesday, July 15 
4:10 p.m . ...:...Art department lec

ture, "Expressive Techniques in 
Contemporary Music," by Arnold 
Small. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.-Concert, aU-state high 
school symphony orchestra. Ad
mission by ticket. Iowa Union. 

Friday, Jnly 17 
4:10 p.m.- Art department lec

ture, "Form and Expression in 
Contemporary Theater," by Wil
liam D. Coder. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.- University lecture by 
Dr. John R. Mott, World Christian 
leader, Iowa Union campus or 
Macbride auditorium in event of 
inclement weather. 

Saturday, July 18 
2-2:30 p.m.-A drama will be 

broadcast by the Department of 
Dramatic Arts over the Mutual 
Broadcasting system. 

8 ~30-9 p.m.-A concert by the 
University Symphony orchestra 
will be broadcast over the Nation
al Broadcasting system. 

Monday, July 20 
8 p.m.-Play, all-statj) IUih 

school group, "The Cradle SOllll." 
University theater. 

Tuesday, July n 
4:10 p.m.- Bureau of Visual In

struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "Inter-Ameri
can Relations." E-I05 East Hall. 
Open to the public. No Charge. 

7:30-p.m. - University Club, 
bridge (partner) . Iowa Union. . 

8 p.m.-Play, all-~tate hi8h 
school group, "The Cradle Song," 
University theater. 

Wednesday, July 22 
6 p.m.- Pi Lambda Theta din

ner, Iowa Union 
Friday, July 24 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 
Robert Katzmayer, Modern 'c4'
cuit-rid~' .and commentator in 
current events, Iowa Union cam, 
pus or Macbride auditorium in 
event of inclement weather. 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Saturday, July 25 , 
2-2:30 p.m.-A concert by the 

University symphony orchestra 
and University chorus will be 
broadcast over the Mutual Broad-
casting system. • 

SundaY, July 26 
8 p.m.-Concert by the Univer

sity chorus. Iowa Union. 
Monday, Jnly 2'7 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," Univ·eJ;sity theater. 

Tuesday, July 28 
7:30 p.m. - University Club 

bridge (partner). Iowa Union . . 
8 p.m.-University play, "School 

for Scandal," University theater. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

sity staff and faculty and theV MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE 
July 14- 10 to 12 a.m., 4 to 

p.m. 
5 husbands, to women graduate stu. 

dents and their husbands. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer's office 
by all except students. , 

July 15- 10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 3 
p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 

July 16-10 to 12 a.m., 4 to G 
p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

July 17-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 
p.m. 

JulY' 18-10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 3 
p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 

July 19-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
July 20-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

READING EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French Reading Exa. 

mination will be given Saturday 
mOi'lling, July 25, from 6-8, in 
Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 

Please make application before 
Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 
Schaeffer Hall. No applications ac
cepted after that date. 

Th", next, examination will be 
given in early Octobe::-. 

ROMANCELANGUAG~ 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The rp.l!reRtino>l1 swimming hour 

at the women's &ymnasium has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members of the univer-

PROF. M. GLADYS 8C~ 
Women's Physical E4ucatlol 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Horseback riding enthusiasts are 

invited to join Iowa Mountaineers 
in a ride Tuesday, July 14, at the 
Upmier riding stables. Meet 6 
p.m., engineering building. Make 
reservations by calling 3701. 

KATHRYN NEUZIL 
Secrelary 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Any student registered with th~ 

educational placement office who 
is interested in a position for the 
fall should leave his summer sche~ 
dule and addre~S with the equca
tional placement office immediate-. 
Iy. 

FRANCES M. 0,"" 
Director 

UNIVERSITY PLAYNIGHT 
The fourth all-university play

night will be held Saturday even
ing, July 18. Activities are sche
du led as follows: archery, tether 

(See BULLETIN, l>llIIe III 

These cases aren't there any of pleasant days spent in England, 
more. A few days after I was out with those long since passed on, 
there I passed again, and the and to hear one who was not born 
platforms were emptr The wild then, speaking a dialect long since 
grass grew around I.he empty forgotten, makes me feel sure 
platforms. The rusty rails were there will always be an England 
bare of cars. That morning, ear- He had finished his training and 
lieI', we crossed the Hudson and he was going home to light for hjs 
were compelled to wait in mid- country. He was possibly 20 years 
stream for a great ship that ap- old, and in civil life he had been 
peared dirty and patched in her u bunk clerk·. He and his friends 
camouflage to pass on her way to all have my best wishes when 
th~ outer harbor. I counted 47 life they take the air, and my only 
rl(fts swinging from her sides, regret is that I am too old to join 
and on her aCt deck the rufts were them. • 
Stacked Uke wheat cakes. ShEll "Just an old man, long since 
was loaded for bear. The gun forgotten." 

~ ull. 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

By JOHN SELBY 
"A NEW RUSSIAN GRAM

MAR" and "A FIRST RUSSIAN 
READER," by ~ H. Semw
Doff (Dutton; each $1.95); COL
LOQUIL JAPANESE," by WU
llam Montcomery McGovern; 
(Dutton: $1.85). 

in~isting that Japanese is not 
really very hard - that, indeed, 
a fair student can iet through the 
book and emerge with a work-

, 
TODAY'S mGHLlGIITS 

CONCERT BAND-
The summer session concert 

band, directed by Prot. Charles B. 
Righter, and the all-state high 
school c h a r us, conducted by 
Thompson Stone, will present a 
joint ooncert to be broadcast over 
WSUI tonight at 8 o'clock. 

SPEAKING FOB, VICTORY-
Prof. T. Hew Roberts of the col

lege of educatiw will discuss 
"Organizing for Total War" on the 
Speaking for Victory program ser
ies, broadcast at 7 o'clock tonight. 

able command of Japanese in six 
months. Both grammars are de- TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. R. 
siined for independent study as L. Ferrara 

Bismarck Is said to have well as classroom work, and a 8:15-Musical Miniatures 
sneered one day that a talent brief survey indicates that this is 8:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
for language is a head waiter's not merely wishful thinkini. But 8:45-Morning Melodies 
talent. Whether because of that one day's experience is not enouih 8:55-Service Repo~ts 
strange remark (comparable to for me to be sure! 9-American Literature, Prof. 
"history is bunk" in the sublimity For the amateur, the odd char- Hardin <1ra,lg 
o[ its ignorance) or becall5e of acters of both Russian and Japa- 9:50-Program Calendar 
laziness, many people believe nese are forbidding. In Japanese 100The Week in Government 
Americans are the worst linCUlsts there is a good deal of reason for 10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-
in the world. Perhaps we are. lri8ht, too, because actually there vorites 

It may be a little late for us to are a number of Japanese 1an- 10:30-'11te Bookshelf 
take up either Russian or Ja\>a- 'guages. The colloqulJ style ot ll-Shakespeare, Prot. Hardin 
nese, but if we want to try, the Japanese 1$ the ordinary medium Craig 
means are at hand. Three bOOks ,of exchange. The epistd\ary Ityle 1l:50-Parm Flashes 
of value have been re-Issued' in is used for letters and post cardB. 12-Rhythm Rambles 
the light of Pearl Harbor. There is a literary style for books 12:30-Treasury Star Parade 

Two are Russian booJcs.,-Anna and periodicals (about two-thirds 12:45-The Bookman 
H. Semeonotfs "A New Russian .chinese and one-third Japanese). I-MusicalOhals 
Grammar" and the Bame teach- And finally there is the classical 2-Campus News 
er's "A Pirst Rusaian Reader." style which is actually Chlhese, 2:~Orllan Recital 

'11te last is not really a re-issue. based on the Confucian Canon. 2:30-Connie Kay 
My. review copy 11 from the first In addition, Japanese may be 2:411--8alon ·Muslc 
American edition and it w.I!S pub- written in either the ideoaraphlc 3-J'lcUon Parade 
Jished in 1936. The ararnrnat' is .or the phonetic way, and there 3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
the fourth edition published in are three ways of wrltlna pbo- 4-Conversatlonal'Spalnah, Pet-
this country. rnetlcaUy. ei' S. MouBOlIl.e 

The third book il( William Mont- Russian has its peculiar alpha- I 4:80--Tea Time Melodies 
IOmery McGovern's "Colloqull ,bet and distinctive orthography, 5-Children's · Hour 
Japanese," and it is subtitled "a but It at least stays put. Perhlpll 1I:30-Musical Moods 
quick, easy way to learn Japa- it would be better to start on' 5:45--Newl, The Oal1, Iowan 
nese." TtW Ilammar belinII by. Russlan- I-Dini'ler Hour Music 

7- Speaking Ior Victory, Prof. 7:30-Sportstime 
T. Hew Roberts, "Organizing for 
Total Wur" 

7:15- Let's Be Neighbors, Peter 
S. Mousolite 

7:45-Evening Musical 
8-Concert, Summer Session 

Concert Band and All-state High 
School Chorus 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'70) 

6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

19:30- Ray Heatherlon's Orches
tra 

ll- War News ,. 
11 :05- Buddy Franklin's Or-

6:15-10 h n W. 
chestra Vandercook, .' 

11 :30-Freddy Martin's Orches-News of the World 
6:30-Emma Otero, Coloratura 

Soprano 
~ ;"S:-Xp.ltenborn Edi~s the News 
'J :)J.!lhnny Presents 
7 : 3~1l0race Heidt's Treasure 

Chest...}; . 
8-Batnll:.!lf the Sexes 
8 :30-Me~ed ith Willson and John 

Nesbitt - . ~.' 
9--A Date with -Judy 
9:30- Tommy Dorsey and His 

Orchestra 
10-News 
lQ ;15- Nelson Olmsted, News 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll- Adventures of the Thin Man 
11:55- News 

Blne 
KBO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Earl Wrightson, Baritone 
7:30-Sing for Dough 
8:-famous Jury Trials 
8·:30-Thls Nution at War 
9-"Dr." Cub Calloway's Quiz.-

tra 
11 :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WHBM ('780) 

6-Dinner Dance MusIc 
6:15-Glen Miller's Band 
6:30- American Melody Hour 
7- Missing Heil'll ~. 
7:30-Tuesday Night Jambor~ 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8- Tommy Riggs and Betty LoU 
8:30-Cheers from the Camp~ 
9:30-Mr.. Keen Tracer of Lost 

Persons . 
9:45- Frazier Hunt, News Com

mootator 
IO-News , 
10:20-Quincy Howe, News An

alysis 
10:30-You Can't Do Bustness 

with Hitler 
10:45-It's Dance time 
ll- News 
11 :l5-Alvino Rey'~ Band 
11 :30-Barney Spear's Band' 
12- News 

zical MBB 
9:30-Morgan Beatty, Military WON (nO) 

Analysis of the News 
9:45-WiUiam Hillman and Er

nest K. Lindley 
10:0l>--Lou Breese's Orchestra 
lO:I5-Lum and Abner 

7-MQrton Gou\d, Composer' 
8:3o-Julltlce Hu&.o B1ac~ . :!.... 
9-John B. Hughes, West C'OII\ 

Commentator 
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Summer Session Band, Hi'gh School Chorus to Perform Tonight 
Concert Will Begin 
At Eight in Lounge 
Of Memorial. Union 

Righter Will Conduct 
Band as Stone Leads 
The All-State Chorus 

The summer session. band and 
all-state high school chorus wlll 
be p!'escnted in..a concert tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Prof. Charles B. 
Righter of Ule music department 
will conduct the band wi th Ar
nold L. Oehlsen as associate con
ductor. 

Thompson Stone, visiting lec
turer in the mu'Sic department, will 
conduct the all-state chorus with 
Virginia Swanson, G of Ft. Dodge, 
as accompanist. This concert, as 
well as the one to be given to
morrow night by the all-state 
high school orchestra, is one of the 
features of the fine arts festiva l 
being held at the university this 
month. 

Following is the program for to
night: 
March-Folk Songs from 

Somersett ............................. .... . 
............ R. Vaughan Williams 

Overture-Gua-
rany .............. C. Carlos Gomez 

Dance of the Tumblers, from The 
Snow Maid-
en .......... N. Rimsky-Korsakov 

BAND 
Justorum Animae (5 part 

motet) .............................. Byrd 
stracathro (Scotch hymn tunp., 

with F'aux-Bour-
don) ........................ Hutchinson 

The Wall of Heaven (4-part 
motet) ............ ...... ........ Brahms 

'Tis the Time for 
Mirth ................................ Saboly 

Gladsome Radiance Gretchaninotf 
Hark NOW, 0 Shepards (Bohe-

mian Carol) .......... arr. Luvaas 
When HIs Loud Voice, from 

Jeptha ................... .. .. ..... Handel 
Radiant Stars ....................... ..... Cui 
The Well-Beloved (Armenian 

floksong) .... arr. Deems Taylor 
Old King Cole ..... ............. Forsyth 

CHORUS 
Suite-Children 's 

Games .. . ...... _.Georges Bizet 
I. March- Trumpets and Drums 
II. Berceuse-The Doll 
III. Impromptu- The Top 
IV. Duo-Little Husband, Little 

Wife 
V. Galop-The Ball 

Tone Poem- Dear Isle of 
Man ...................... Haydn Wood 

BAND 

rwo Historical Films 
ro Be Shown Tonight 

Two sound films, "The Plow 
That Broke the Plains" and "The 
River," both directed by Pare 
Lorentz, will be shown to Uni
versity F'j)m society members at 
8 o'clock tonight in the auditorium 
of the art building. 

Produced in 1936 for the re
lletUement administration, "The 
Plow That Broke the Plains" pre
sents dramatically the social and 
«!onomic history of the great 
plains, of the causes of drought 
and of the necessity for soil con-
8l!rvation and resetnemen t. 

"The River," a story of the 
Mississippi river basin, was pro
duced by Lorentz in 1937 for the 
farm security administration. The 
film pictures the exploitation and 
ruin of the Mississippi, and points 
the need for reforestation, flood 
control and housing scemes. 

Those who do not have sea~ 
fiOn tickets for the University Film 
society series may see the program 
by paying 25 cents at the door. 

.. 
·Among 

Iowa City People 
Prof. Jacob Bajema, 431 E. Mar

ke~ spent the weekend in Du
buque 

• • • 
Walter Heitzman, 219 N. Du

bUqUe, visited I In Duquque ovet 
the weekend. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. M. Updegraff, 611 River, 

la spending a few days in. Chicago. 
• • • 

Hazel Rugge, an employee in the 
buainess office of the University 
hosPital, Is visiting In Chicago. 

• • • 
Mary Alice McGough, 403 N. 

Linn, has returned from Dubuque, 
-here she spent the weekend. 

• • * 
Charles Aittillisch of Decorah 

\>IaUed Sunday in the home of 
JIror. and Mrs. Allen C. Tester, 
228 WoUf. 

• • • 
Jane Burgett of Chicago Is vls

Itlllg Lee Burdl!l1 and F. A vlene 
hWler, S04 Iowa. 

W .. d Cutting to Start 
'l'he city will start weed cutting 

on vacant 101.8 tomorrow, it was 
lIInounced by the office of the 
City engineer. Those wishing to 
tl>ke care of their own lots should 
I:otlf1 the cl ty engineer. 

------------------------------~---------------

Prof. Frank L. Mott 
To Be Honored Guest 

At Stag Party F~iday 

Prof. Frank L. Molt wi ii be 
hnn"rert at a stag party "Friday 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Prof. 
tI. \I. CraWford, 206 Richards. 
Prof. W. Leigh Sowers will be 
co-host. 

About 21 guests, instructors in 
the English department and the 
school of journalism, will attend 
the party. . 

War. Production Jilm 
To Be Shown T oclay 

, 
"The Production Frant," 1Uth 

in a series of educational tnm 
programs related to the war ~f
fort, will be shown at 4 o'clock 
this IIMernoon in room E-I0~ 
East hall. 

Two films to be presen ted on the 
program are "Wright Builds for 
Supremacy," and "L09k to Lock
heed for Leadership." These films 
show construction of aircraft and 
the methods used for speedin~ up 
production. 

"Inter - American . Relations," 
the last program in the current 
series sponsored by the bureau of 
visual instruction, wiU be shown Mn, Rulh W. Gavlan and Emery W. Balduf of the OPA, who arrived yesterday tor a series of lectures and 
July 2l. conferences, are shown above with Prot. Elmer T. Peterson of the colleCt of education (left). The visit-

All programs are open to the I~ speakel'jl will explain to teachen and &!lmlnlstrators their part In the covernment program to edu
public. There ' is no admission cate people I" the need lor price control. WUh Iowa City as their headquarters, Balduf and Mrs. Gavlan 
charge. w11l remain in this area for three week" speakinr here, and vtslUnc other colleces and universities. 
--~'-------------------------------

Clothes can he just as attractive with Uncle Sam's approval as they 
were before government regu aHon. In these before and after photos 
an attratcive slack suit is shown. The blouse in the first picture has 
french cuffs, ballon sleeves, a matching sash, and is 24 inches long. 
Cuffs on the 24-inch wide slack bring the yardage of the entire suit to 
6'1t. yards. With government restrictiohs applied, the second picture 
shows a blouse with modified 'sleeve, a tiny band cuff and no sash. 
It is 22 inches long. The slack has no cuffs and is 18 inches wide. 
Four and three-eighUls' yards ' of material is used in this new ensemble. 

Long~an Contends Today's Art-

. lndiYi~ualisli~ Painting 
-Is Anti-Common Sense 

11- 11- 11- • "Painting today is individual- mon experience, is easy to imi-
islic, genuinely spiritual, anti-ra- tate and is negigible." 
tional and anti-common sense," The speaker cited Walt Disney's 

work as contain ing something of 
according to Prof. Lester D. Long- the fantastic, such as the fores t 
man, head of th~ art department, scene in "Snow White and the 
In his discussion of "The Sur- Seven Darwfs," illustrating ele
realist Aspects in ContemporS'ry ments common to everyobdy. 
Art," the fourth lecture in the' fine Enlarces Experience 
arts series, yesterday. . "Modern art utilizes sensation to 

Professor Longman divided ' his perform its great mission of en
address Into three divisions: the larging the experience of man
general situation of art today, kind," Professor Longman said. 
reasClls for its existence, and de- "Frontier of the subconscious and 
finition of the characteristics ot the exploitation of the dream 
the main movements. world '· have interested artists of 

"Hitler's art movement is a re- the last two decades and account 
actionary one," Professor 1,ong- for the marvelous in. modern art.' 
man said in explaining conditions Saying that "in pure form sur-
of art in Germany. "It oPPohes l realism produces intellectual shiv-, 
our prime virtue of originality and ers," Professor Longman urged 
stresses raclaHty. The obligation; that people enjoy surrealism by 
of the faseit arttst is to gamt Ger- thinking of the Marx brothers, 
man, Aryan, national, " serving a James Thurber and Saroyan, and 
political, bur not ,an artistic, pur- at the same time "laughing as 
pose." ,. Nietsche." 

WAAC Resident Counselor Doesn't Expect 
Women Trainees to Weep on Her Shoulder 
F'ORT DES MOINES (AP)- sound," she said. "You can see 
The women · to whom the how thls selup calls for a woman 

WAACs will tell their troubles of more malure years. On one 
doesn't expect many of the nation's hand we have the army omcers 
first feminine soldiers' to weep on who are trainers. On the other 
her · shoulder. . are the WAACs who are the 

"There wiil be a 'lot I!Jf feminine trainees. A 101 of problems will 
problems that will have to be solV- arise tha.t only a woman wlll un
ed in a military wa'fl," said Mrs. derstand." 
Ella Newell Putman, &5, In an in- * • * 
terview here yesterday. "W-e won't The counselor is a native of 
be dealing wiUl school girls. Carthage, Mo. Her husband died in 

"They' won't need mothering, 1936. After several years educa
but they'll want counsel." tional experience in Mexico and 
~ Mrs. Putman, the .newly ap- CalHornia, she organized and ad
pointed resident · counselor of .the ministered the WPA household 
trainihg school; is the youngest of workers training school in Wash
five sisters. That experience with lngton from 1935 to 1937 and in 
femininity en masse stands her in 1938-39. 
good stead now. By December she "We want attractiveness and 
will have 7,00D women under her charm here but not glamor," she 
advisory wing. said. 

The Iirst 770 W AACs will re- Col. Don C. Faith, the school 
port Monday. commandant, said one of her first 

Mrs. Putman, who has been ser- duties was to decide what articles 
ving wifh the American women's should be sold in the post ex
voluntary services in New York, change. 
doesn't like to be caUed a "Dean I "How would I know whnt kinds 
ot Women." of compacts the women will want 

• • • or what kind of stationery they'll 
"Tha.t has an academic use?" he demanded. 

. htter'preting . '. 

War·Hews-
Believe Nazis Likely 
To Isolate Caucasus 
From Rest of Russia 

By KIRKE L, SIMPSON 
Wld~ World War Analyst 

With a widening nazi wedge · 
biting southeastward through Rus
sian defenses toward the Caspian 
sea and lower Volga, compiete 
isolation of the Caucasus from the 
rest of Russia wi Ul in days- or 
weeks is a grjm PQssibility. 

Moscow's admission that Bogu
char, just east of the Don and 140 
miles southeast of Voronezh, has 
been lost defines the front i n that 
sector. A similar announcement 
of Russian evacuation ot Lisi
chansk on the Donetz, 110 mUe:; 
southwest of Boguchar, completes 
the picture. 

• • • 
It iDdIcates that the direction 

of the ricantle nazi offensive 
has definitely shUted now from 
eastward to soutbeastward. Tbe 
probable objectIve is to throw 
Russian forces back behind the 
Don-Volra line clear to the Cas
pian sea, thus completlnr the 
isolation of the CaucasWl and Its 
defenders. 

cation of Russian surrender of 
Lisichansk. 

• • • 
Just south of that Oonetz 

- town lies the Industrial heart 
of the lower Oonetz basin with 

. Us web of railroads Intercon
nectln, such important clUes as. 
Slavyansk, Bakhmut, Luransk 
and many lesser centers, With 
German forces coming down the 
Oonetz east of his lines In the 
Slavyansk sector, Marshal Tlmo· 
shenko may already be with· 
drawing on a wide front south 
and west of Lislcha.nsk. He has 
urrent need for shortening and 
slralchtenln, his line from Ros
tOY northward across the 00-
neb-Don ga~wa.y If his armies 
are not to be cut apart clear to 
the Volca, 

• • • 
The main Russian hope of avert

ing a German break-through to 
the Don-Volga line, however, must 
lie in second-front possibilities, 
not Anglo-American, but Russian 
"second front" major operations 
from the north against the Orel
Voronezh f lank of the German 
position. It is more than ques
tionable that even an Anglo
American attempt to cross the 
English channel to invade the con
tinent could now develop in time 
to take pressure off the Russians 
in the Don-Donetz area. 

Professional Women 
To Meet Tomorrow 

American Art • • • 
The Federated Business and 

Professional Women's club will 
have a dinner tomorrow at 6:15 
p.m. in Iowa Union. 

In contrast to nazi art, art in The Lisichansk-Bjo g u c h a r 
America today has two main a5-1 Cit edt southeastern face of the nazi 
pects-abstract, or -emphasis on orpu en a e s wedge corresponds exactly to the 
pure form, and surrealist expres- gateway between the Donetz and 
sloo, or Ule cultivation of tantas- Naval School Reports the Don. The Moscow announce-
tic and marvelous subjects 'for ment that the nazis had broken 
their own sakes for shock purposes, Weight Gains through the red army at Voronezh 
Protessor Longman said. In sur- I sharply intensified the danger 
realism there is an accent on the I The men at the Iowa navy pre- hover!ng over the Soviet forces 
strange, Ule weird and the ening- flight school ' have been gaining. standln~ before the Caucasus. ' 
matic, he added. weight regulal'ly from the time the ' A nazI push tiu:ough the Donetz-

"The creative artist is one who base opened here May 2S. The en- Don gateway to Stalingrad and the 
succeed. in enlarging experil!l1ces tire staff is very much pleased lower Volga would cut them otf 
ot the human race, not repeating with the progress and has re- completely. A vast Russian re
what is already known," the leased the following data concern- treat on the souIh flank to avert 
speaker said. "Such painters as In, the weight increase. a mass encirclement may already 
Dale Nichols and Colton'. Waugh Among the cadets in the first be in progress. That is the impll
paint unoriginal snow .c~mea and battalion who have been here six 
seascape8-cliches." weeks, 161 have gained trom five nine men have increased their 

"The artist today has no thesis, to nine pounds, and 14 have weight 10 pounds or even more. 
no pro,ram, nothilll to expound. gained 10 pounds or more. Two weeks ago the third bat
His work contains a strong ele- Fifty-five men 01 the second talion arrived here and already 21 
ment of the fantastic," Professor battalion which has been stationed I men have ,ained trom tlve to 
1.on,man continued. "Not an tan- here for tour weeks have gained nine pounds while one man has 
tastle art is oriclnal. Some Is com- from five to nine pounds while ialned 10 pounds. , 

f'ern Young, program coordi
nation chairman, will be in charge 
of the business meeting. 

Reservations and cancellations 
should be made by calling Miss 
Young, X8385, before 9 a.m. to
morrow. 

Hew Roberts to Speak 
Over WSUI Tonight 

"Organizing for Total War" will 
be the topic of Prof. T. Hew Ro
berts' speech to be broadcast over 
WSUI tonight at 7 o'clock. 

Tonight's broadcast, one of !he 
"Speaking for Victory" series pre
sented each Tuesday evening, will 
be the third which Professor Ro
berts, member of the college of 
edUcation faculty, has given. 

I,OPA' Representatives Arrive Here for S'eries 
i Of Conferences on Price Control and Rationing 

Mrs. Ruth W. Ga.vian and Emcry 
I W. Baldur, rcpresenting the edu-
• calional relations branch of the 
consumers' division of the OPA, 
arrived in Iowa City yesterday for 
a series of lectures, conferences 
and torums relative to the govern
men l ed ucation program for 
volunlary support of price control 

~tress Body-Building for Victory 
• * * 11- 11- .. 

Wartime Demands 10tal Physical Education 
Program to Meet Adult Needs 

and rationing. Body-building must be stressed division of the federa l security 
Working through school admin- in an effective wartime physical agency, organizing through local 

istrators and teachers and in con- education program, according to communities to develop physical 
nection with the teacher's work- fitness for all ages, is depending 
shop, Mrs. Gavlan and Balduf will Pror. M. Gladys Scott of Ule wo- upon physical education directors 
~ _ _ _ _ _ men's physical education depal t- in each communtiy to assume 

appear before various classes, con- ment, teacher of the war service leadership. 
duct conferences, give lectures and programs course offered at the Most schools in Iowa and sur-
broadcast over station WSUI. university this ummer. rounding states set aside two hours 

Balduf and Mrs. Gavian came to Purpose of the c~urse Is to help a week for physical training. Such 
the University of Iowa from Boul-1 tcachers and admmlstrators en- a smaU tIme allotment is inade
der, Col., where they conducted a roile~ to integr.ate their sch~ols' quate for building physical fit

',Similiar program They will be in phYSIcal education program mto ness and must be supplemented by 
Iowa City until August 1 and will an effective service agency for the a plan which includes the use of 
visit other colleges and universi- national and local defense orgarti- , outside facilities during the regu
ties in ths area, explaining to zations, as well as the army and lar school day, Professor Scott ex-
teachers and school administrators navy. plained. 
the need for their help in the gov- Special problems anticipated by Health guidance is becoming in-
ernment price control and ration- Professor Scott which must be creasingly important because the 
ing program. The program is bas~d worked out in a physical fit- average community has less medl
on the assumption that if people ness program adequate to meet the cal service available now Ulat the 
are informed of the need for price demands of the present emergency training centers tor Ule armed 
control and rationing that they will include (1) broadening of the pro- services are making heavy de-
voluntarily comply. gram to include all ages, (2) sc- mands. 

Meetlnc Today curing edequate time allotment The whole program of build-
The first of the series ot meet- in schools, and (3) maintaining ing phYSical fitness is based on 

ings will be held this afternoon health guidance. the assumption 'that the individual 
at 11 o'clock at the UniverSity high War dema\1ds that the needs of gets adequate medical care. Com
school for school administrators adults, as well as chndren, be munities may have to pool medical 
and teachcrs . Oombining several met in a tolal program of phy- services and to screen cases to 
classes, the meeting will orient sical education, wher·e the school't; avoid situations resulting from 
the group as to what the school or part of the community program is lack of medical examinations, 
fidals can do DS to price control. not set apart. The physical fitnrus Professor Scott pointed out. 

Consultants from the education
al relations branch of the OPA 
work in pairs and were chosen 
for their experience in conference 
planning, work in adult educa
tion and lecturing on public af
fairs as well as their educational 
background. Balduf wus director 
of the Des Moines public forums 
for four years and is now on leave 
of absence from his work as na
tional director of the Union Now 
movement. Mrs. Gavian, who has 
done work with the United states 
ottice ot education, is a curri
culm specialist, and has written 
several articles and a book on ed
ucnlion [or economic competence. 

Beron In May 
The program on which these 

consultants are working stated in 
May under the leadersip of Dr. Al
vin C. Eurich, formerly of Leland 
Stanford university, and it was 
he who chose Mrs. Gavian and 
Balduf for this work. 

Other schools to be visited in 
this territory by the consultants 
Include Iowa State college, Iowa 
State Teachel's college, Drake uni
versity, the University of Omaha 
and the University of Nebraska. 

13 Iowa University 
Women Now Serving 
As Camp Counselors 

Thirteen unlversity women, re
cent graduates and undergradu
ates, are serving as counselors at 
summer camps in Iowa and neigh
boring states, according to an an
nouncement by the women's phy
sical education department. 

Fern Newcomer of Iowa City is 
at Camp Fire, Cedar Rapids. Cath
erine Chessel of Belle Fourche, S. 
D., Janet Davenport of Neola, 
Marian and Jeannette Smalley of 
Muscatine are at Camp Chicka
gami, Winters Wis. 

Bernice Cooper of Aurora, Ill., 
is at Warwick Woods, Sayner, 
Wis. At the Girl Scout camp at 
Fosters, Ohio, are Jane Brooks of 
Middletown, Ohio, Billie Young ot 
Cedar Rapids, Hazel Littlejohn 
of DeKalb, Ill., Ruth Summy, and 
Merleen Le!fler of Des Moines. 

Mary Judd of Rochester, Minn., 
is at Camp Kamaji, Cass Lake, 
Wis. Joyce Templin of Baraboo" 
Wis., is at Camp Genesee, Ocono
mowac, Wis. 

University Extension 
Offers 73 Booklets 

Of Varied Subjects 

Subjects varying from "Feeding 
the Baby" and "Teacher's Marks 
and Marking System" to "Adven
tures in Reading for Iowa Club
women" are Included among the 
new list of publications of the 
university's extension division. 
There are now seventy-three 
booklets available, many being 
free while others are priced from 
five to seevnty-tive cents. 
gami, Winters, Wis. 

Many of the bulletins have been 
published in the college of educa
tion series, including such subjects 
as teaching health, social studies, 
English, music and physical edu
cation. 

In the general series, publica
tions include suggestion for news
paper correspondents, behavior 
problems of the normal child, pos
ture and body mechanics a.nd adult 
education. 

Auxiliary to Meet 
A regular business session of 

Good Samaritan encampment aux
iliary No .. 5 will be held at Odd 
Fellows hall, Friday at 8 p.m. 

Past Rebekah Officers 
Will At ten d Pic n i c 

At S. D. Whiting Home 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Whiting, 810 

Whiting, will entertain members 
ot Past Noble Grands, Carnation 
Rebekah lodge No. 376, and their 
families in Uleir home Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. 

The committec in charge of the 
picnic supper asks that each fam
ily bring a covered dish, sand
Wiches, sugar and table service. 

The group will have n business 
session followed by a social hour 
of card games after the picnic. 

Electa Circle to Meet 
Mrs. nobert Breese, route 6, will 

be hostess to members of the Electa 
Circle of King's Daughters Thurs
day at 2:30 p.m. 

University Librarian 
To Teach Cataloging 

In Bogota, Colombia 
According to word received by 

the university library, Sarita Rob
inson, head of the catalog de
partment of the university library, 
has arrived safely in Bogota, Co
lombia. 

Miss Robinson, on leave of ab
sence from her position in the 
library, will tEach catalo;ing sub
jects in a six weeks school tor 
South American librarians in Bo
gota. The school is sponsored by 
thc Colombian ministry of edu
cation and the American Library 
association, and made possible by 
a grant from the Rock.efeller foun
dation. 

Miss Robinson made the trip to 
South America by airplane. 

'"' ... 

SALE of 
HOES 
Choice of Any 

Paris Fashion Dress 
Shoes 

• Spectators 
• Sandals 
• Play Shoes 
• Browns 
• Beige 
• White 
• Black 
• Combinations 

=:====== 
Your Choice 

Of Any 

All Types- All Sizes 

Not in Every Style 

CONNIE 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONl YI 

MOCCASINS • SADDLES 
BEIGE and otbers 

One Lot Genuine 
PARIS FASMON 

SPORT 

OXFORDS 

$3.33 

Towner's 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Iowa City'. Smart .. , Store' 
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By GAYLE TAROT 
NEW YORK (AP)-While the 

first to admit that catching in the 
American league probably bas 
reached an all-time low, Birdie 
Tebbetts of the Detroit Tigers in
sists it is on ly a very temporary 
condition--a sort at changing of 
the old guard, as it were. 

"It's simply that a lot of fine 
catchers have reached the retire-

• ment stage in the last few years 
and the new crop han't quite 
had time to develop yet," said the 
Tiger backstop who worked the 
enti.re game against the National 
league in last week's all-star con
test. 

"Bill Dickey Is the last of a 
creat bunch of Amtrlcalt leapt 
catchers to remain In harness, 
and Bill apparently Is beclnnlnl 
to feel the years, Just think. 
only a few years ago our league 
had a se&. of catchers that in
cluded MJckey Cochrane. Rick 
Ferrell, Bill Dickey, Luke Sew
ell and Muddy Ruel, all In their 
prime. 

"And the National league had a 
bunch like Gabby Hartnett, Jim
my Wilson, Gus Mancuso, AI Lo
pez and Bob O'Farrell. They 
haven't replaced those fellows yet 
either, though the National league 
started earlier than ours did to 
break in a set of young catchers. 
It takes a few years generally to 
make a goodtbig league catcher out 
of a minor leaguer. 

''By far the greatest prospect in 
either league right now is James 
Regan , the Oleveland rookie. I 
wouldo't be surprised i! he's an
other Bill Dickey. He's even got 
those long legs of Dickey's. He 
handles his pitchers beautifully 
and has a fine throwing arm. He's 
not hitting yet, but he will, and 
don't forget it." 

Tebbetts, thourh admlttlnc 
that his battlnc weakness Is a 
"thrown ball," takes mild ex
~pUon to a widespread belief 
that he can't hit at aLI. 
"I hit .284 last season," he ar

gued, "and that's not bad tor a guy 
who can't run any faster than I 
can. In tact, it was exactly the 
same figure that Dickey hit." 

The na lion's football fans are votin&, to determine the slarting COllege 
aU-American football team which will oppose the Chicago Bears, 
champions of the National football league, in the ninth annu. 1 aLI. 
star came at oldlers' tleld. Chlcaco, the night of Aug. 28. Above are 
six of the 1941 season's oulstandlnc performers. Approximately 200 

newspa\lers and radio stations In 38 states and the District of Columbia 
wlll participate in the baliotinc. Nonnal profit of the game, which is 
~x:pected to attract 100,000, will be divided equally between the navy 
relief society and the army emergency relief fund. In addillon a 
campaign to raise $100,000 for the army emergency relief is near 115 
goaL. 

Leo Durocher Claims 
Brooklyn Is Guiltless 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Manager 
Leo Durocher of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, declared last night the 
25-player rule was not broken 
during the first game of a double 
header between the Dodgers and 
Pittsburgh Pirates Sunday as 
charged by the Bucs in a protest 
to Ford Frick, president or the 
National league. 

Smith, Westfall Lead Ted, Williams Leads 
.-----'-. -- JUnior Loop Batters 

V· B · AI Bernie Crimmins, the fullback B S' P' M ' mce anoms $0 who was transferred to guard last Y IX - omt argm 
Favored lin Ballof'llng year. The two others on the ballot 

were Tackle All Bauman ot 
Northwestern and Guard Helge 

CHICAGO (AP) - It took Ted 
Williams, the 1941 American 
league batting champion, a long 
time to take over the lead this 

For College All-Stars Pukema of Minnesota 
Banonis and one of his ieam-

year. Once there, however, he 
seems to have scared his opposition 
into backing away and giving him 
rOom to run. 

The Boston Red Sox bifler had 

CHICAGO, nL, (Special) Vin- mates, End Howard Kcating, were 
cent Banonis, University of De- picked by Dorais, who coached 
troit's giant center, and two West- the College all-stars to a 6 to 0 
em conference headliners-Mich- victory over the Green nay Pack
igan's Bob Westfall and Minne- J ers in 1937. Dora is' backfield was 
sota's Bruce Smith yesterday con- composed of Smith Albert West- only a scant six-tenths of a point 
tinued as favorites among Tn.!d- fall and Bill DUdl~y, 20-;ear-old 
western coaches In the natlon-wlde Virginia haUback who won the edge on the Yankees' Joe Gordon 
football polL The balloting, which national individu;l scoting cham- a week ago. But through Sun
is being conducted in 38 states and pionship last season. One other day's games, althOugh Ted dropped 
the I?istrict of CQ~umbia , will de- Pacific coast star, Guard Ray down three points to .344, Gordon 
terml~e the startmg College alI- Frankowski of the University of fell nine to .338 and gave the 
Amefl~an team to meet the world Washington, was selected by Dor- champ a six-point working margin. 
champIon Chicago Bears in the ais. Frankowski, who recently en- Bobby Doerr, Boston's second 
ninth arlnual all-star game at listed in the United States naval baseman, held the No. 3 spat at 
Soldiers' field the night ot August reserve, is stl\tioned at Navy Pier, .336 after a 10 point decline. 
28. where he 15 sfudying to become The rest of the roster of the big 
Sanorus, who participated in the an aviation machinist's mate. ten reads this way: John Pesky, 

North-South game in Montgomery, Darold Jenkins, Missouri cen- Boston, and Les Fleming, Cleve
Ala., last winter and an outstand- ter and now a. lieutenant in the land, each with .326; Stan Spence, 
ing lineman in Delroit's. 14 to 17 armY air corps, was chosen on Washington, .320; Dom DIMaggio, 
victory over Indiana university the &eams byFaorot and Bach- Boston and Vernon Stephens, St. 
last fall, was named by three of man. The coaches disagreed on Louis each .306; Lou Boudreau, 
five coaches whose ballots were the qvarterback. Faurot plac- Cleveland, and Ned Harris, De
among hundreds reaching tabu- lnr Crain at the position and troil, tied at .298. 
lators. Westfall was selected on s.chman namln&, Andy Toma Ic Williams' held the leadership in 
lour lineups, while Smith, who 0.' Temple. Crain also won one the matter of most home runs, with 
was a unanimous choice of nine of the baUback posts on tld- 18, and remained in the van of the 
Western conference coaches Sun- ham's eleven. run scorers, with 73 to his credit. 
day, again collected votes submit- ============================ 
ted by tbe five gridiron leaders. 

• • • 
The coaches jolnln~ the West

ern conferenee (roup In plcltln~ 
an-Ameriean eiel'eDS tncbrded 
Frank Leah)' of N-'re Dame. 
who last taU directed the Irish 
Uu-oll6h lbelr ftrst Dndefeaied 
RUOn alDee In.: Charles (Gus) 
Derala of the University of De
troit: TQJD BUdbam of Marquette 
university ; Don Faurot of MIsI
oqrl'l SlIPI' ~I team, and 
Charles llaehman of MlchlCau 
Slate coUece. Selections by 
coachel in tbe south, east aad 
the Pacific _, an expected to 
he caR wiUlin &be wext few dan 

• • • 
Ii1 addition to Smith, Westtall 

and Banorus, teahy placed Frank
ie Albert, Stanford at quarterback 
and Jack Crain of Texas, whose 
runs and ;asses helped the South 
whip the North, 16 to 0, at one of 
the halfback positions. Two south
erners-Holt Rast of Alabama and 
Joe Blaock of Clemson-were 
named as ends. Leahy chose two of 
)tIs pls,~rs-Tackle Paul Lillis lind 

, 
PICK YOUR COLLEGE ALL-51 ~R 

FOOTBALL TEAM 
To compete in the ninth annual charity game with ihe Chicago 
Bears, National Football league champions, at Soldiers' field, Chi
cago, the night of Ault . .28. 

Vote for your favorites toda)' 
LE .................................................................................................................. .. 
RE ........................ .................. ................... ~ ........................ ........................ ....... . 
LT ....................................... 1. .... _ .................. ..... ....................... ....................... .. 
RT ...................................................... ! ............................................................ .. . 
RG .................................... ! ................................................................................ . 
LG ....... _ ......................................................... ........ .......................... _ ............... . 
C ._ .................................................... ~:._ .......................................................... .. 
QB ................................................................... _ .............................................. . .. 
LH ........... _ ....................................................................................................... .. 
RH ...... _ ........................................... _ .............. _ .......................... _ .................... . 
FB .............. ................ ........ ............................................................................. .. . 

NAME ADDRESS 
1 ............................................................. .. ......... _ .............................................. . 
2. 
3. _" ••. _._._ ;;0._ ... _ ........... ",,_, ._._ ••• H ............................... _ ........................ ~ .• _ •.••••• , ..••.•••• 
4. 
5. ••• _ •• _ • ••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• • ••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 

Mail or I ave at Sports Desk, Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

BroQklyn .......... 56 22 .718 
St. Louis ............ 47 30 .610 8'h 
Cincinnati .....43 37 .538 14 
New York ......... .42 40 .512 16 
Chicago ............. .40 44 .476 19 
Pittsburgh ........ 37 41 .474 19 
Boston .............. 36 50 .419 24 
Philadelphia .... 21 58 .266 35 'h 

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (post

poned) 
(Only game scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pct. GB 
l'lew York ........ 54 28 .659 
Boston ............... .48 32 .600 5 
Cleveland ...... ..49 37 .570 7 
Detroit ................ 45 42 .517 11 'h 
St. Louis ......... .40 43 .482 14 'h 
Chicago ........ ...... 34 46 .425 19 
Philadel phia .... 36 54 .400 22 
Washington ...... 30 54 .357 25 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 7, Cleveland 0 
New York 4, Detroit 3 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
American League 

Detroit at New York-Newhous
er (-3-5) vs. Breuer (4-5) or Bo
rowy (7-1) 

St. Louis at Boston-Niggeling 
(6-8) vs. Judd (7-5) 

(only games scheduled) 
NatlO'dal Leal1le 

Boston at S1. Louis-Javery (6-
10) vs. M. Cooper (11-4) 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati-Mel
ton (5-8) vs. Starr (12-4) 

New York at Chicago-Carpen
ter (8-5) V8. Olsen (5-4) 

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night) 
-Wyatt (9-2) vs. Klinger (5-3) 

Richard 
ARLiM 

Jean 
PARKER 
~LSO M~RRY ~CAP8 
PLlJS nlt8T BUN NBWS 

President William Benswanger 
of the Pirates filed the protest 
earlier in the day with F'rick, 
claiming the presence of Max 
MacOn in uniform on the Dodger 
bench while the game was in pro
gress was illegal and. a violation 
of the rule. 

"Macon is not a member of the 
Bt'ooklyn team," said the Dodger 
boss. "He is the property of and 
under contract to the Montreal 
club of the International league, 
and I am merely looking him over. 
In doing this I am entitled to 
have him in uniform, the same as 
I am entitled to tryout any play
er". 

Pete Reiser Still Leack 
National League HiHers 

NEW YORK (AP)-With an 18-
point gain, Ernie Lombardi, Bos
ton Braves' big catcher, moved 
back .into the thicR of the battle 
for the National league batting 
championship last week. 

While Lombardi was boasting 
his average to .333, Brooklyn's 
two pace setters, Pete Reiser and 
Joe Medwick, tell off slightly. 
Reiser dropped five points but 
still led with an average of .356 
Medwick had .343. 

DMh 1:15 
JOe &0 5:31 
"e.tufe At 

1:41, 1:40, 5:41, 
7:.', 9:41 

Cleveland Coneds 
Only Three Bin9tes 
~rom Masterson 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Young 
Walter Masterson, Washington 
righthander, handcufted Cleve
I!\nd with three blQws to blank 

Sports 

Trail 
b7 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Reports of Metrovich 
! Brin~s Fdrmer Days 
* ~k" to St. Mary's 

the Indians, 7 to 0, here last night. By RUSS NEWLAND 
The win gave the Senalors on~ " '( Pinch hitting for Whitney Mar
game out of the three-contest ser- 'Un) 
ies. S P 0 K AN E, Wash., (Wide 

Cleveland AB R H PO A E 

Weatherly, cf ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Hockett, rf ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Keltner, 3b ........ 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Heath, ][ ............ ..4 0 0 1 0 0 
F'jeming, 1b ........ 3 0 1 10 0 1 
Boudreau, ss ...... 2 0 0 4 7 0 
Mack;, 2b ............ 3 0 0 0 1 1 
Hegan, c ............ 2 0 0, 3 2 0 
Denning, c .......... 1 0 0 3 0 0 
Milnar, p ............ 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Mills, x ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Embree, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Grimes, xx ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
perrick p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .... ...... 29 0 3 24 15 2 
x-batted for Milnarin 6th. 
xx-batted for Embree in 8th. 

Washington AD R H PO A E 

World)-St. Mary's college, home 
of the galloping Gaels, enjoys a 
vigorously he-man athletic his
tory. 

Over the span have paraded 
such notables as Joe Corbett of 
Baltimore Orioles baseball fame 
during the 1890's; All America 
football stars Norman (Red) Stra
der, arry Bettencourt and Angel 
Brovelli. 

Wedged in with the names of 
past gridiron greats is that of one 
James Vedo Metrovlch with the 
notation: "Wonderful prespect, 
plagued by injuries." 

Ten yeats ato, In far more 
peaceful times, James Vedo 
Metrovlch registered at St. 
Mary's from Gonzaga high 
school II). Spokane where he had 
been the rage of prep football 

Case, rf .............. 3 2 2 1 
1 2 
1 10 
3 1 
1 0 
o 5 
0, 5 
2 2 
o 1 

o 0 circles. 
Spence, cf .......... 1 1 
Vernon, Ib ...... ..4 1 
Estalella, If ...... ..4 0 
Repass, 3b ......... .4 0 
Evans, c ............ 2 1 
Sullivan, 55 ........ 4 1 
Pofahl, 2b ............ 4 1 
Masterson, P ...... 3 0 

o 0 He combined all the physical 
1 0 and mental r quisites fot a great 
o 0 player, 195 pounds of speed and 
2 0 power and a loose, slithering run
lOner in whom Edward (Slip) Mad
o 1 igan envisioned another George 
5 0 Gipp of Notre Dame. He could pass 
1 0 the ball wilh sure-fire accuracy 

- - - - - - and kick it a country mile-a 
Totals .......... 29 7 10 27 10 1 pl,lnter among punters. Between 

Gleveland ............. . 000 000 000--0 studies he wrole sports news for 
Washington ............ 130 010 20x- 7 the college paper. 

Athletics Tally in t fth 
r 0 Nose Out Chisox 
In O~ertime Triumph 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Phlla-
delphia's Athletics took the Chi
cago White Sox over the hurdles 
in 11 innings here last night, 4 
to 3. Mike ~revich aided the 
Philadelphia cause by blasti ng a 
round-tripper. 

Chiearo AR R HPO A E 

Moses, rf .............. 5 0 0 3 0 0 
Hoag, cf ................ 4 0 1 6 1 0 
Kobel, Ib ............ 3 1 1 8 0 0 
Wright, If ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Appling, ss .......... 5 1 2 2 3 2 
Kennedy, 3b ........ 5 0 1 2 3 0 
KoUoway, 2b ...... 5 1 2 5 2 0 
Tresh, c ................ 5 0 0 3 1 0 
Humphries, p ...... 5 0 1 0 2 0 

------
Totals ... ........ .40 3 8x 32 12 2 
x-two out when winning run 

scored. 

Phllade1phla AB R HPO A E 

Kreevich, cf ." ...... 5 1 2 6 0 0 
Valo, r1 ...... .......... 5 1 2 2 0 0 
Siebert, Ib ............ 5 0 1 9 2 0 
Johnson, If .......... 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Blah', 3b ............ ..4 1 1 1 2 0 
Suder, S8 ............. .4 0 1 2 2 1 
Knickerb'ker, 2b 3 0 1 3 3 0 
Swift, c ................ 2 0 0 5 1 0 
Miles, Z ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
W8&ller, c ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Marchildon, p .... 5 1 2 2 3 0 

----- -
Totals , ......... ..40 4 11 33 13 1 
z-batted for Swift in ~ixth. 

Chica.o .............. 100 002 000 00--3 
Philadelphia ...... 001 011 000 01-4 

Toledo Wins, Z·1 
Columbus ...... 000 001 000--1 6 2 
Tilledo ...... ~ ... 010 000 001-2 6 1 

Munier and Heath; Marcum and 
Spindel. 

Balders Bow, '-3 
Cedar Rapid .. 011 000 010-3 6 2 
Springfield .... 000 300 001-4 7 1 

Stephans and Kahn; Rolla and 
Ri<!nards. 

. As left halfback on the fresh
man team Metrovich was a stand
out on a squad crammed with good 
ones. In a few frosh games he 
practically clinched the ber th for 
his first varsity year. Injuries, 
however, whittled his sophomore 
competition to only brief appear
ances on the field. 

Then financial and other trou· 
bles beset Metrovich. He drifted 
out IIf sight and finally out of 
memory except to a handful of 
cla~smate~ and inimitable Coach 
Madigan who used to point to th" benelt and sadly exclaim: 
"There sits one of the grc;atest 
pl~;yers I've ever seen and no· 
body will ever l,"ow It but me." 
This football talent that inj uries 

chained to the bench for most of 
a season is being discussed again 
by older St. Mary's men. They 
have just heard that one of those 
in the epic stand at Bataan was 
an American soldier names James 
Vedo Metrovich. 

Whether he is dead, misSing or 
injured has not been ddermined 
but he is St. Mary's firs t known 
war hero and of him former Gael 
tom tom beater Tom Foudy re
minisced : "He finally got inlo the 
biggest game of all. .. and I'll 
bet he came off that bench roar-
ing." 

Great Lakes Beaten 
By Giants in Tenth 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-A 
home run by Babe Barna with 
Babe Young on base gave the New 
York Giants a 5 to 3, lO-inning 
victory over the Great Lakes 
naval training station team in an 
exhibition game yesterday. 
New York (N) .... 000 100 110 2-5 
Great Lakes ........ 100 020 000 0--3 

Sunkel, Feldman (6) and Dan
ning, Berres; Rigney and Pyllak, 
~arshany. 

LAST DAY 
"Kid Glove Killer" 
"Remember Pearl 
. Harbor" 

G>mJI0iD 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

T'OtSDAY, MY 14, 1.' 
: 

Rolfe Knocks in Two 
With Homer in Fifth; 
Bill Dickey to Hospital 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees captured a stran&f 
sort of a game from the Detroit 
Tigers yesterday, 4 to 3, to irr. 
cerase their lead over the idle 
Boston Red Sox to five full games. 

The world champions made only 
six hits and lour of these were 
produced by Joe (Flash) Gordon, 
who had a perfect day at the 
plate . He made two doubles and 
drove in two r uns. New York's 
other markers came on the fint 
home run of the season for Red 
Rolfe. 

Detroit, on the other hand made 
only foul: SQfeties oft Verno~ 
(Lefty) Gomez and not one of the 
Tigers' runs crossed on a bOIlf 
hit. 

The homer by RoUe, who ma~ 
his :first appearance in the Yankee 
lineup Sunday after a long illness, 
came in the fifth inning following 
a walk to Buddy Hassett. 

Bill Dickey, the veteran Yankee 
catcher, )eft the game in the sec· 
ond inning because of a pain in 
his right shoulder and was \alltli 
to a hospital for examination. 

DETROIT AB RHO A I 

Hitchcock, Ss ........ 5 0 1 I 0 I 
McCosky, It ........ 3 1 \) '}, II ~ 
Cramer, cf .......... 3 0 1 2 0 Q 

Riggins, 3b .......... 2 0 0 3 2 D 
York, 1b .............. 4 0 0 7 0 0 
Ross, rf ................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Bloodworth, 2b ..4 0 0 2 4 0 
Tebbetts, c .......... 3 1 1 6 1 I 
Trout, p ................ 2 0 0 1 1 0 
Harris * ................ 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Gorsica, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Gehringer .- ...... 1 0 0 0 0 I 

------
Totals .. .......... 31 3 4 24 9 2 
--Batted for Trout in 7th. 
··-Batted for Gorsica in 9th. 

NEW YORK AB R BOA I 

Hassett, lb .......... 4 1 0 5 0 
Rolfe, 3b .............. 4 1 1 2 0 
Henrich, rf .......... 3 1 0 2 0 
DiMaggio, cf ........ 4 I 1 2 0 
Keller, It .............. 3 0 0 5 0 
Gordon, 2b .......... 4 0 4 2 2 
Dickey, c ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Rosar, c ................ 3 0 0 8 0 
Rizzuto, 5S .......... 1 0 0 1 3 
Gomez, p .............. 4 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 30 4 6 27 5 I 
Detroit .................... 100 000 200-3 
New York .............. 010 030 OOx-4 

Runs batted in-Ross, Gordon 2; 
Rolfe 2; McCosky, Cramer. Nil 
base hits - Cramer, Gordon !. 
Home run-Rolfe. Stolen base
Tebbetts. Sacrifice-Rizzuto. Left 
on bases-New York 9; Detrqit 7. 
Bases on balls-Gomez 5; Trout 5; 
Gotsi<:a 1. Strikeouts - Trout 3; 
Gomez 7; Gorsica 1. Hits - o~ 
Trout 5 in 6 innings; Gorsica J II 
2. Hit by pitcher - by Gamel 
(Cramer). Wild pitch - Gomez. 
Losing pitcher-Trout. . 

Umpires - Passarella, Summen 
and Pipgras. Time - 2:01. At· 
~ndance-8,026 paid. 

• _La_s_t T_im_8_s Today • 

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND" 

LAST FEATURE 8:15 P.M. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1~ 

TARTING 

TUESrYAY 
GREATEST JAM S!~~foN 
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A. 
WILLIAM OIEtERIi \ 
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R B 0 A I 

0 1 1 0 
1 0 2 0 
0 1 2 0 
0 0 3 2 
0 0 7 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 4 
1 1 6 I 
0 0 1 I 
1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 0 
---- -

3 4 24 9 2 
JUt in 7th. 
corsica in 9th. 

R B 0 A E 

1 0 [) o 0 
1 1 2 o 0 
1 0 2 o 0 
1 1 2 o 0 
0 0 [) 0 0 
0 4 2 2 0 
0 0 0 0 I 
0 0 8 o 0 
0 0 1 3 0 
0 0 0 o 0 
-----

4 6 27 5 I 
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Wartime Maneuvers 
Of Sixth Army Corps 
. Begins in Carolinas 

London Preis Calls 
For 2nd Front Soon 

IIOldiers, with their own tanks, vol- merman note of the llr$t World 
unteered for service in the action war. 

the German-contrQlIed Paris pre~ [I the American league, and his Be -
warned Frenchmen to weigh the ton Red Sox teammate, ' Shortstop 
drastic new gestapo execution I J ohnny Pesky, turned schoolboys 
ruling "in all its consequences." last night as they joined 200 other 

HO TEL TRiP 
The hostel trip to West Branch 

scheduled for Saturday, July 18, 
has been postponed until Satur
day, July 25. 

GRADUATE TBESE!\ DUE 
AU graduate students w\lo ex

pect to receive d~grees at tne July 
convoclltion should check_in their 
theses at the graduate college of
lice, roomU6, Univtrsity hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 17. Theses 
must be finally deposited by 5 
p.m., July 30. 

to, gain actual experience, Lodge Arthur Zimmerman, hilh Ger-

WADESBORO, N. C. (AP)
Battle practice, promising to feat
ure "smashing offensive tactics, 
marked by teamwork of ground, 
air, and armored forces," began 
in the Oarolinas maneuver area 
yesterday with the sixth army 
t'Orps taking the field to start 
the three-month long 1raining 
program. 

A war department source in 
Washington, still reticent about 
the detailed program of field ex
ercises, explained the purpose of 
the maneuvers and disclosed that 
it was the sixth corps that was 
launching the operations. 

An announcement from the 
head~arters of Major General 
E. J. Dawley, maneuver director, 
said the first problem envisioned 
a red army located in the vicinity 
of Columbia, S. C., preparing to 
move to the nor1heast and a blue 
army concentrating in the neigh
borhood of Ashboro. 
operations, supply problems, the 
coordination of surprise inspeed 

To be emphasized are night 
and attack. 

DRAFT-
(Continued from page 1) 

LONDON (AP)-The press of 
London called anew last night 
for the opening of a second ·rront 
in Europe after the German ad
vances ill southern Russia. 

"If we fail to open a secood front 
soon enough, because of under
organization and indecision or 
sheer low spirits, the price of our 
ineptitude may be no more free
dom-anywhere--forever," the 
London Daily Herald said. 

Other papers took a similiar 
stand. 

Major Lodge Praises 
Yank's Performance 
In Libya'n 1 anki Battle 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
American aptitude for mechanics! 
and stamina and traIDing receJved 
in maneuvers helped a United 
States tank force make a f1rst
class showing in the tank battle 
of the Libyan desert, Senator 
Lodge (R-Mass) said yesterday. 

Lodge was there as a major in 
1he United States army and yes
terday gave the senate, to which 
he returned recently, a !irst hand 
account of the engagement. 

The detachment of United States 

packing and shipping products; 

said. 
Discussing the men who manned 

the tanks, Lodge , said "they had 
the natural aptitude for motor 
mechaniCS, the flair for radio work 
and the ability to drive a vehicle 
with skill which is typical of our 
country's youth." 

"They were not cannon fodder. 
They were not robots," Lodge 
asserted, explaining that the de
tachment registered direct hits and 
stopped German tanks, withstood 
heavy fire from enemy guns and 
brought themselves and their tanks 
out without damage. 

Of the American equipment, he 
said: 

"The severe test which our 
equipment received on maneuvers 
was intensiIied in battle. Our 
trucks, our light tanks and- above 
all-our medium tank M-3-th~ 
so-called General Grant-gave 
good account of themselves." 

NAZI PLOT-
(Continued from page 1) 

has declared war on Germany and 
her axis partners. 

He declared that G c r man 
strength wus being sapp d despite 
military gains and that the war 
was bound to end in victory for 
the united nations. 

communications equipment; com- W ASHJNGT.ON (AP)- There 
ing of metal products; production munications services; heating, was no immediate comment in 
of industrial and agricultural power and illuminating services; official quarters yestcrday on thc 
equipment; mchinery; chemicals repair and handlrade services statement by Lieut. Col. Armando 
and allied products; rubber pro- (blacksmithing, armature rewind- Bernal at Mexico City that Ger
duels; leather products; textiles; ing, electrical and bicycle repair, many two years ago planned an 
apparel; stone, clay and glass pro- automobile repair, harness and attllck on the United States. 
ducts; petroleum, natural-gas and leather repair, clock repair, tool Bernal's statement 1hat Mexico 
pelroleum and coal products; repair and sharpening); health and had been offered territorial con
transportation equipment; trans- welfare services; educational ser- cessions for her cooperation re
portalion services; materials for vices; governmental services. called, however, the famous Zim-----------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10e per llne per da, 

3 t'Onsecutive days-
7c pelt' line per da, 

8 consecutive days-
5c per lin~ per d.,. 

I month-
4c per line per dar 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linell 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dess office daily until /I p.m. 

Cancellations must be called 1D 
Defore 5 p.rn. 

Re.Iponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
haullng. Dial S3S8. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or TO RENT three-bedroom house on 
find something? Dial 4191 and August 1st. Dial 7994. 

IIsk lor a wan I adl 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125'A. E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin

Ish, 5c pounCl. Dial 3762. LODl
streth. 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

(Podia trist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey BuUd,ing 

WHERE TO GO 

For Quality and Service 

KADER A'S CAFE 
210 E. Washington 

Specia1s Daily 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. rhone 9681 . ----
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

GIRL FOR housewOl'k-in ex
change for room and board. Dial 

3352. 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
Is recognized as a qualified Business 
TraJnlng School. Complete Selection 01 
Courses. Prepare for 8ucess dependably 
-with us, 
DAY CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

"Every Day Is RerlstraUon Day" 
Above the Penney Store Dial 4682 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

WE DON'T WANT TO 
BE THE BIGGEST-

JUST THE BESTI 

Every worker an interested 
partner strivinq for the very 
Ilest in Dry Cleaning Service 
for you at Moderate Prices. 

RONGNER'S 
DIAL 2717 

109 South Clinton Street 

Have 

You Heard 

About The 

.. 

EXTRA DItty 
IOWAN 

EXTRA WANT, .. 

,. ADS 

Do you have a house or apartment or room that you want to rent? Do you have ' any

tlting that you would like to sell? Have 'you 'lost or found anything? Is there some· 

thing that you want to te ll peopl, about? If so try the-

Dai,ly Iowan Want Ads 
Dial 4191- . 

man government official on Jan. 
19, 1917 addressed an invitation to 
Mexico to enter an alliance with 
Germany against the United 
States. This was month!; belore 
this nation declared war on Ger
many. Under 4le proposed agree
ment MexicQ was to ~et New Mex
ico, Texas and Arizona. 

The propOSllI was sent through 
von Eckhardt, German minister 
to Mexico, and was intercepted. 
President Wilson published the 
nole March I, 1917. Its publication 
was a factor in arou§ing public 
opinion to a pitch resulUn, in the 
declaration of war a rew weeks 
later. 

It was Marcel Dellt, another would-be nav yfliers in a refresh
French friend of the axis, who er course at Mechanics Art hlgh 
warned Laval to beware. Speaking school. 
at a "national popular assembly" 
in , Paris, he appealed lOr immed- GENERAL NOtrCES 
iate formation of an otllcial single (conUnued trom P88e 2) 
political party in ' France, and 
said: baU, darts, vaHey ball, ring golf, 

"Laval. YOIf- are &Slacked ev- horse shoes and baseball, from 7 
erywb~r~; YOIll' ,oveQlDl.ent Is to 9 p.m. on the playfield south 
threatene~. f'raoce .lIeea It to 
the las' 1'04 we are full of an- ~r Iowa Unicn, swimming lor 
I'ulah When we see the redoubt- men and women, 7 to 9 p.m. in. the 
~bJe SWIU'IJlia& Q~ oJlJlosltion women's gymnasiUPl, anQ. taQle 

I!ROF. MIRIAM TAYLOR 
Wornen's Physical Education 

TEA DANCE 
There will be a tea dance for 

students Wedne day afternoon, 
July 15, from 3 to 5 p.m. in the 
river room of Jowa Union. No 
charge will be made. Admittance 
wiU be by couples. 

PROF. EARL E. BARPf;R 
Director of Iowa Union. 

force-, and !.he mOllllllnl' wave tennis, social dancing, (eaturing BADMINTON 0' ·Ue .. calUJD»lea, and weaving the conga, from 9 to 10 p.rn. in Atlyone interested in praying 
01 Cl'lminal plo&l. the women's gymnasium. Swim- badminton is invited to come to 
"Watch out, Pierre Laval, to the mers are asked 10 bring theil' own the womeJ1's gymnasium on Tues

right and lett, behind and every- suits and registratiQn aards for days and Thursdays, 3 to [) p.m. 
where--they are th~re surl'ound- admittance to the pool. In case of The nets will be up and rac.Kets 
ing you. Pierre Laval, you al'e ter- rain, activities will be held in the will be furnished. Players are re-

(Continued from pale 1) ribly alone." women's gymnasium. . quested to bring birds. Tournament 
ing out flags or wearing tri colored FREDEIUC S. BEIj:BEE play will be organized for those 
em~lems In buUonhQles. Bosox Turn Schoolboys Men'. Ph"8~1 EdUC1Qtlon desiring it. 

The snme order last year even 1 B 0 S TON (AP) - Theodore LUC(LLE KERBE,R ESTBER FRENCB 
led to at least one gun battle, and "Ted" Wiliams, leading, batter in Women's l'hys.Ical Education Women's Physical Education 

DEAN C. E. SEASBORE 
COMMENCEMENT 

INVITATIONS 
Students graduating at the sum

mer convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
alumni Office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before 12 o'clock 
noon, JulY 20. Invitations are five 
cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

p~(ji<. F. G. HIGBEE 
Director 01 Convocations 

JULY OONVOCATION 
Students expecting to receIve 

degrees at the universIty convoca. 
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as SOOl) as possible al 
the registrar's office. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Beptrar 

PtOJP£Y.& ----------.------------------------------------------------------

BLOND~ 

HENR.Y 

y .... ~ W", ... T. 

Cl'iIEF ?· ·· rM 
GETTI"16 OM IN 
YE ... 1'OIS "ND rr's 
'BOUT TIME I 
SETTLE pawN 

10 '" SL,.O.N 'fiar/ 

IN Tl'i' OLD DI',(i I USED 
10 PUTTY UP MY GUN'SfIOT 
WOUN?S "'NO LET 'EM 00 

I "'; TH"'T. '6EC"'USE I w"s 
"'u:;JNE ... · BUT "T MY' .-.GE 
r-<Ow, .... WELL A~." ~IT 's 
LIKE T'II6. CHIEF" ... TH· 

J"EDGE'S "'UN; CLI'R .... 
IS SORTAlO 

MY LIKING! 

NOW, PERHAPS, YOUR BOYS 
WILL FORGET THEIR SILLY 

HATRED OF ALL STRANGERS! 

OMPH ~PZKu 
X1?F DEPQPQ 

«s~zz..z-z-x 
~ t5PFF~·6-ZZ-Z 

AU:..A~ROf 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

\ 
I 

I 
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City C0uncil Okays Milk Ordinance For 2nd Reading C~ildWel!areLeaders County to Honor Service ,Men 
• .' DIscuss Alms, Types F 'd fA . ' HI D ' 

City Engineer Give,n Losl Ho es I IOWA CITY SCOUTS ENJOY SWIM AT CAMP Of ReligiO!Js Materials rl ay, merlcan eroes ay 
S7,070.46 to Repair P 
Streets and Airport ~c~:s~a~:v~1 

City council mebers heard a Three Chicago lad" now bcing 
new federal and stale endorsed held in custody by Iowa City 
milk production ordinance l8JIt 
night, and approverd it {or second palic , yesterday made apparent 
re<lding by tiUe only. their beli f in the old geometric 

Questions were raised by sev- theorum that a straij!ht line is the 
eral local dairYmen on the necess- shortest distance between two 
lty o( having cattle completely points. 
tested, or whether vaccination was John Nayler, 17, Richard Neil, 

II" t D I H B . 14, and Lockwood Hanna, 16, BU JClen. r. . . orts, assIs-
tant pro!e~sor of hygeine and pre- wanted to b com naval air cadets, 
ventative medicine of the univer- but they calculated that the Ior
sity college of medicine, told the malities and red tape of clllist
council that vaccination alone ment through the proper chan
would not prevent bangs disease nels would be a hindrance to 'helr 
in mature callie, although It may purpose. So the three comrades I 
be used (or calves. made their way to Iowa City as 

City engineer, Waller Buchele best they could. hoping to be 
announced lhatthe city will mo~. accepted as air cadcts at the navy 

pre-(Iight school here. 
weeds on vacant lots beginning to- Naval officers picked them up 
morrow, and all property owners in the vicinity of the Quadrangle 
wishing to take care of the mow- yesterday, and after questioning 1 
ing themse lves, must notify the them, turned them over to the 
city engineer's office. Cost o( city 
mowing will be assessed in pro- polict' , who ar now attempting I 

to contact the boys' parents. I 
portion to size of lots. "We weren't running away from I 

"Where lo Get Materials and In-
formation for ReligiouS Training" 
was dfscussed yesterday morning 
by Afton Smith and Mrs. M. P. 
Youtz, both of the university child 
wellare station, at a meeting of 
the mothers' division of the united 
daily vacation church school in 
the Methodist church. 

Materials and sources of infor
mation for this training, it was 
pointed out, .may cover a wide 
range. but songs. poetry and stor
ies are probably of the most im
mediate practical use for the par
ent in the average home. 

The speakers ciaimed that it is 
diUicult to interest children of 
the intermediate age in the (unda
mental and beatuHul music which 
may be found in the old classic 
and standard hymns of the church. 
This difficulty, it was said. is due 
to the fact tha.t they more fre
quently hear the "swing" music 
of the radio at home and the sim
plified Sunday school songs. 

It WllS explained that stories se
lected for r~ligious value should 
accomplish three trends, namely, 
give pleasure, preserve traditional 
religious history and serve as a 
means of ethical teaching. 

Observance on South 
Iowa Union Campus 
Begins at 9:15 p.m. 

Johnson county men now in the 

Mrs. C. Weller Rites 
Will Be Held Tod_, 

armed services o{ lhe nalion will Funeral services for Mrs. 
be honored at a specia l obser- Charles 1[. Weller, 71, widow 01 
vance in Iowa City Friday, which the lale Prof. Charles H. Weller. 
has been designaled Ihroughout who was the first director of the 
the nation as "Amet'ican Heroes university school of journallsm 
Day." and a noted archeologist. will !Me 

The committe in charge, under held this morning at 10 o'clock at 
the general chairmanship of H.S. the Hohenschuh mortuary . 
lvic, stated yesterday that the Mrs. Weller died at 6 a .m. Sun
program wi*' begin al 9:15 p.m. day at the home of her daughter, 
and wjlbb~ held on the south un- Ml's. Stanley E. Nelson, 101 Park. 
ion campus, following a university I'oad, after a iong illness. 
l ectuI~e by Dr. John R. Molt. Mrs. Weller, Rosemary E. Brad-

.'J'h)! new . 45-piece navy pre- ley before her marriage, was born 
flight school band wiil present Mal'~h 25, 1871 , in New Haven. 
its first public concert as part of Conn ., the daughter of Clarissa and 
the celebration. The Rev. Louis Frederick Bradley. She was mar
L. Dunnington, recently named rled to Professor Weiler August 
pastor of the Methodist church 30, 1895, in New Haven . 
here, has been scheduled to speak . Surviving are four children: 

It is expected that the Rev . George B. Weller of Baltimore, 
Mr. Dunnington will base his Md .. Clara W. Brigham I:>f Seattle, 
address on his observations and Wash./ and Ruth W. Nelson and 
experiences as the only news-I Newton Wellel' of Iowa City; a sis
paperman who gained access to ter, Mrs . Oliver C. Farrington 01 
Czechoslovakia when Hitler ab- East Stoneham, Me., and a brother,' , 
sorbed that nation in 1939. He will Charles Bradley of New Haven, . I 

describe his entrance into Czech- Conn. 

Alderman Sam Whiting Jr. of home," the Ihree aspil'ing air 
the third ward introduced a mo- cadets commentated last night. I 
lion to transfer $6,200 from the 
city emergency fund to the airport SABOTEURS- Twenty-seven Iowa City scouts are taklne outdoor life seriously these dayS at Camp Mlnneyata, located 
fund to partially cover the city's three miles norlhea t of Dixon. One ot the camp's many faclUUes is the large swimmIng pool pictured 
share of cost for the new runway above. The pool Is supplied with three larre filter unU and the water Is chanred every elrM hours. The 

At least one well-pl'inted and 
illustrated volume 01 Bible stories 
should be to every child's hands, 
the speakers emphasized, in spite 
of the fact that they are more ex
pensive. There are also several 
inexPerisive books on this subject 
on sale today, and publio libraries 
can usually supply beautiful edi
tions of Bible stories. 

oslovakia through Warsaw and his The Rev. James E. Weary of the 
reactions to being constantly Methodist church will officiate al 
shadowed by the Gestapo during the funeral services. The (amily 

at the municipal airport. Approve(! (Continued from page 1) 8OOuls, who are IIvln&' In tents, wllJ be allowed to stay in camp one more week. at which time It wl1l be 
by the WPA, the city's share In &'Iven over to girl scouts from Iowa City and Daven port. The camp Is localed In what Is known as the 
the project Is $9,750. Jaques, 41, both Germans, Chicago. "Buffalo Bill" area. Owen B. Thiel, executive scoutmaster of the Iowa City rroup, Is also &Pending most 

Settlement of $300 trom the gen- Otto Richard Wergin, 46, and Mrs. of his time at the camp. 
eral fund was awarded to Nellie Wergin, 44, both German-Amcri-
Ginsberg and Dan C. Dutcher for cans, Chicago. 
for injuries sustained by the wo- Walter Wilhelm Froehling, 40, and 
man as a result of a fall on a Mrs. Frochling, 32, both German-
public sidewalk J·eb. 7, 1941. Americans, Chicago. 

Alderman Wilbur J. Teeters of • • • 
the second ward Introduced a mo- The FBI said that the Fro h-
lion to draw a warrant on the Ilnl home on Chicago's north 
sewer rental fund to David L. side was to be the center ot the 
Stochl fOr $5,860. It is to serve as operations for the eight nads, 
quarterly payment to the sewage who came to America with 
treatmenl, plant bond and inter- enough explosives and Inccndla
est sinking fund tor April, May rles and enough money-$116,
and June, 1942. OOO-to last two years. Hoover 

Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Oil Head (harges U.S. Failed 
To Okay Fast Rubber Process 

An amount o( $1,350 to be said that the Frochllnr residence 
transferred from the improveme~t wall to be u ed as "0 hldlnlr place 
fund to the bridge maintenance and .. clearing point for lhe ex
fund (or payment of repair ma- ehanre of Information." 
terial in the improvement of the • • • 
park bridge was approved. The FBI chic! declared that the 

Alderman Don D. Brown o( the investigation of the activities of 
Iourth word moved that Mrs. Ro- the 14 still was underway and that 
bert Bittner be paid $53 from the other possible contacts were be
city's general fund for services ing sought. 
as police matron for the month of Those already in custody, he 
June, 1942. said, were "kno\vn to have gi ven 

City Engincer Buchelc was au- sbelter to the saboteurs after theil' 
thorized to spend a total of $7,- arrival in New York and Chicago 
070.46 for eity needs. A total 01 1 and to have furnished them asslst
$5,600 is to apply on seWCr pipes lance which would have aided the 
tor the airport. Materials (or re- foreign agents in their sabotage 
pair of park bridge amounting to activities in the Uni ted States." 
$988.26 is payable to Lambert The assistance, it appeared from 
Lumber yards. Other items of ex-
hole covers, sewer lIle, pavement lice judge, city treasurer, and 
bricks. mayor were received and put on 

The council also authorized a file. 
motion to pay Gartner Motor com- Veterans of Foreign Wars or
any an amount not to exceed ganizatlon was granted permis
$123.82, plus $20 incidentals, fOr sion Ie attach an electrica I unit to 
overhauling the city's pickup truck. lamp post at corner of Clinlon 
This is to come out of the general and College streets for lighting or' 
fund. a war service scroll now under 

A motion was made by Alder- construction. 
man-at-Iarge Edward Lucas to City Clerk William R. Condon 
pay Lawrence A. Jarrard $137.76 read a nolice from United Air
lor liability insurance covering lines stating that I Paul B. Shaw 
motorcycle, and firelrucks. was their representative at the 

An appHcaUon by Powell A. local airport. 
Rayburn to sell ci(arets and ciga- Linder Tire service was granted 
ret papers was approved. $47.03 for sale o( three tires and 

Clyde R. Burnett WBS released tubes for the police car. 
from city contract of a lot pur- The council meeting was ad
chase and refunded $100. ot the journed by Mayor Henry F. WlI
down payment because of im- lenbrock until Thursday at 3 p.m. 
minent army service which force; at which time an informal meeting 
him to withdraw from his pur- on budget issues will be held. An
chase. other council meeting wJU be held 

Financial reports from the po- , Monday at 7:30 p.m. 

De Molay ... 
.. . will meet at 7:30 in the WASHINGTON (AP1-An oil 
Masonic temple. L'Ompany official's testimony that 

• • • he was unable to gain governm nt 

I approval of a fast way to produce 
University c ub. . . synthetn: rubber drew a quick 
.. . will have a COffee-bridge from statement yesterday from Senator 
9 until 12 o'clocl<! this morning. Gillette (D-Ia) that "either inex-

• • • cusable carelessness and lack of 
Women's Relief. . . action or a very reprehensible 
••• COl'PS will meet at 2 o'ciock purpose" had blocked develoPljllent 
In the W.R.C. rooms ot the Com- of certain processes. 

n't bu ' ld ' g "[n view of the si tuation in the 
mu I y 1m. country today," Gillette said at a . I senate agriculture subcomrrritlee 
the FBI description, consisted hearing, "I think it is little short 
largely ot shelter, changing the of criminal the fulihty, if not the 
blils of large denomination, the pw"pos~ful hampering, that is ex-

rchase of an auto oblle and Istmg. In some of our government 
pu . m, agencies. 
th stormg 01 some of lhe mllney. * • • 

Hoover said thal most of lhose I "We're rapidly reach In!: the 
arrested admitted that they knew point where forbearance ceases 
how and why the nazis came to to be a virtue." 
America. • • • 

GolnA' Slowly 
Meanwhile, the secret proceed

ing in which the eight nazis are 
flghting for their Jives against 
four charges of violating the law 
and articles of war, apparently 
was going along slowly. 

A brief m.id-day statement is
sued by Major General Frank R. 
McCoy, com m is s Ion president, 
said merely that the ninth wit
ness, who first took the stand on 
Saturday, still was undergoing 
cross-ellamination. 

The evening communique by 
General McCoy disclosed that, 
after more than two and a hal( 
days had been spent questioning 
two FBI agents, the .examinatlon 
and cross-examination at "certain 
other government witnesses" was 
completed during the afternoon. 

This fenewed the prospect of a 
conclusion 01 the trial during the 
week. 

Arthur E. Pew, Jr., vice presi
dent of the Sun oil company, tes
tified Ihat the rubber reserve 
company had rejected the Houdry 
process to make synthetic rubber 
from Butane-a natural gas or a 
by-product of aviatioin gasoline
on the ground it was insufficiently 
developed. 

He said the process had been 
worked out jointly by the Sun 
oil company and the Houdry pro
cess 'corporation of Wilmington, 
Del. Pew also is vice president 
of the HoudrY corporation. 

Conduct Tests 
Earlier, Eugene J. Houdry, presi

dent of the Houdry corporation, 
told the subcommittee investigat
ing use of farm products in the 
manufacture of alcohol and syn
!belic rubber that tests had shown 
that Butadicne, the base for syn
thetic rubber. couJd be produced 
successfully from Butane. 

----------------------------------

The process, he said, consisted 
of a "one-stage conversion and 
one-stage purification step, as 
compared ('0 four or five steps 
of olher competitive processes 
using petroleum hydrocarbons." 

Pew said that while the Sun 
company was unable to get "a fair 
and impar tial hearing," rubber re
serve had requested the Philllps 
petroleum company t'O "immed
iately investigate the process be
{m'e proceeding further with 8 

45,000 ton Butadiene unit now 
under constructioan at Borger. 
Texas." 

• • • 
"We can't understand," he 

said, "why they turned dO'rn 
one 011 company and then asked 
that the proceSll be turned over 
to another oll company." 

• • • 
Both Houdry and Clarence H. 

Thayer, a director of the Houdry 
corporation and an engineer for 
the Sun oil company, expressed 
the opinion that alcohol offered 
greater and more positive assur
ance of success as a raw material 
than did the program currently 
approved by rubber reserve based 
on Butylene as the charging stock. 

Thayer added, however, that 
from a strictly engineering stand
point he would choose Butane in 
preference to alcohol, asserting 
that in the case of the former the 
thoretical yield would be greater, 
the cost lower, and less material 
would be needed for the construc
lI'On of a plant. 

After the hearing, Gillette, 
chairman of the subcommilte, told 
reporters that the evidence would 
serve as a basis for a number of 
questloos to be directed at Donald 
Nelson, war production board 
chairman, at tomorrow's session. 

CONSERVATION-MINDED? SO ARE SWIMSUIT CENSORS . WPB Halts ,Production on More Than 250 
Civilian Articfes Made of Iron and Steel 

This year there ean be no mi.taldDl' tbe difference In me&Dln, of tbe wonls Of ilea" d" 
servatlve" as applied to tbe vane. lowD and olt, faUle ... wbo take upon UI~"::."~e dut': of ::: 
10 ... of beacb apparel. Keep.., In miDd the lad tbet lUfe&b Ibould be Ceaaerved the "oeDIO .. 
seem to have taileD off all &be rtltrictloas or nriaalta that prevl...., were .pplled. 'In manr P":' 
where the, ODce banned. 1.lta wHb bare mid-rift., ail-willie I1IHa 04 one-piece aflal ... baYe ap_ 
peared wttb ill. olllJ ... adI,", be .... "oIl.oIl" from lbe .... pofIda.,., . ____ . _--L' __ . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war tabulation of articles in which 
production board yesterday added 
more than 250 civilian articles 
ranging from crochet hooks to 
pari-mutuel machines to the list 

of those whose manufacture Is 
proWbited by the iton and steel 
conservation order. . 

Proquction o( some of the arti
cles (or civilian use already had 
been halted by another order 
which limited deliveries of iron 
and steel to manufacturers holding 
military priority ratings. 

The new group of banned arti
cles is set forth in a list which 
supplemtnts the previous loan 

Iowa Citians Attend 
Elks' Meet in Omaha 

Ralph E. Adams, president of the 
Iowa City Elk's club, Henry Louis 
and Dr. Jesse Ward are attending 
the nallonal Elk's convention in 
Omaha this week. Mr. Louis was 
the exalted ruler of the Elk's club 
42 years ago. 

The Elks will hold Frolic nigbt 
at the clubhouse Wednesday ev
ening. 

Police Court Fines 
Iowa City police yesterday fined 

Clinton H. Rhinehart of Belle 
Plaine $7 for speeding; WiUlam 
R. McKee, 235 Koser avenue, $2 
for falling to halt at a stop sign, 
and Jack Swanson. 8 E. Bloom
ington street, $1 tor parking his 
car with the left wheel to the curb. 

Brazil waa lin empire until 1889. 

iron and steel is prohibited. A 
manufacturer of items on the sup
plementary list is allowed 30 days 
to fabricate iron and steel for these 
purposes, but may not use more 
than 75 per cent by weight ill 
the average monthly amount of aU 
metals he used last year. Assem
bly of the processed metal is per
mitted for an additional 30 days. 

The new list includes automo
bile heaters, ball park equipment, 
barber and beauty shop supplies, 
shoe buckles, merry-go-rounds, 
animal cases, containers for cos
metics, crochet hooks, desk sets, 
curtain rings, reducing machines, 
garden tools, magic lanterns, many 
items of hospital equJpment, 
ironing boards, key cases, do, 
chains and collars, race track ap
paratus including mutuel ma
chines, siphon charges, swimming 
pool equipment, lawll- tools, trunks, 
umbrella shafts, vanity cases and 
weather vanes. 

Persons interested in obtaining 
information concerning the pur
chase and selection of books, pam
phlets and phonograph record (or 
religious' training are asked to con-' 
tact the Rev. James E. Waery of 
the Methodist church or Gene 
Goodwin of The Daily Iowan city 
desk. 

NURSES-
(Continued from page 1) 

wounded and missing- os reported 
to next-of-kin during the period 
June 18-30, inclusive. Totaling 
268, the list included 49 dead, 
seven wounded, and 212 missing. 

"The preponderant share of 
these casualties resulted from di
rect action with the enemy, but 
included in the total are names o( 
those who were lost in accident 
at sea and in the air on duty di
rectly connected with wartime op
erations," the statement accom
panying the casualty list said. "Ac
tual death or accidents not con
nected with operations against the 
enemy are not included 1n the 
total." 

With regard to those classified as 
missing, the navy said that some 
"may have been rescued at sea 
and landed at isolated spots or 
otherwise made their way to safety 
at places from which they have 

his 10-day reporting spree. requests that no flowers be sent. 
• • • 

Special honors will be bestow 
ed on the parents of the four 
Johnson county men reported 
killed In action or missing since 
America's entry Into the conflict. 
The men bellc\led dead or mlss
In, are James Herrlng, Crelrh
ton H. Workman, Greeley B. 
Williams and .John D. Musser .Jr. 

• • • 
Prof. Karl E. Lieb of the univer

sity college of commerce will pre
side at the gathering. 

A special invitation was issued 
yesterday to all families in the 
rural areas and the towns of John
son county to attend the affair. 
Mayor Henry F . WiJlenbrock 
issued an official proclamation yes
terday also urging Iowa Citians 
and other residents of the county 
to tum out for the event en masse. 

It is believed tha t arrangi ng 
the program to be held in the 
evening will make it possible for 
people to attend the celebration 
from towns and rural areas out
side of Iowa City. 

Iowa City retailers and their 
organization, the retail trade di
vision of the chamber of com
merce, is sponsoring "American 
Heroes Day" locally. B.E. Vande
car and Atthu\" A. Aune are co
chairman of the rctailer's asso
ciation. 

SUI Graduate Begins 
Pre.Flight Training 

At Chapel Hill Base 

Robert Smith lvie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. lvie, 127 Melrose 
avenue, reported to Chapel Hill, 
N. C., last week to begin training 
as a naval aviation cadet. 

Ivie was a Phi Beta Kappa stu· 
dent here at the university whm 
he receivey his B. A. degree in 
1940. He attended Harvard law 
school from 1940 until last sprini 
when he enlisted in the navy. 

After completing the pre-flight 
course at Chapel Hill, lvie will be 
transferred to a naval reserve av. 
iation base for primary flight in. 
struction. 

Thomas Kile, Coralville, 
Dies After Long Illness 

Thomas Kile, 76, of Coraiville, 
died yesterday morning following 
a lingering illness . 

Born in Czechoslovakia, he came 
La the United States when he W~ 
six years old, and has engaged ill 
{arming and merchandising since 
then. 

Surviving are his widow, one 
son, Robert Kile of Detroit, and 

had no opportunity to communi- one sister, Mrs. Mary Pitlick in 
cate with United States naval Arkansas. The body is at the 
authOl·j(ies." Hohenschuh mortuary. Funeral 

The navy's reported casualties arrangements have not been com· 
now are approximately 11,000. I pleted. 

Bats behind 
the Headlines 

• 

" ", IlIlI'! 
, ..Ihere'll more bt;hind the under a lingle directing he.d.--

headlines than meels the :~y.n,' This ill Ihe IIlal that lIerves your 
Hall, for imtance. Thes~ .. ltatll newllpaper and 1,400 other AP 

belollK to -reporten attending dte memben. AP ilw provides full 
pl'fJIIident'lI preM' conference each (1 coverage of state and federal ae
Tu~day and Friday at the White ,. livities throughout the country. 
House. And AP, together with ill great ... 

Nowhere else in the world sociate lIervice, Wide World, hu 
would a heap of hall be lIuch a a ~I'P,! of experts aulped exclu· 
symbol. For nowhere else in the lIively to the interpretation of 
world is the news of a nation'lI cap- Wuhington new,. Look for their 
ital covered a it u in,Wahington. hylinee dally. 
And it fa in W.ashington that The You can depend on the men 
AHociated Pl'fJIII ha the world's "ho wear the ha .. hehind the head- .. 

. larpIt.Iocal new. and photo ,taft :,. lineel 

for full AP and Wide World coverage read 
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